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POWDEROUR YOUTH’S nod emphatically : ! put his newspaper on the table, took hie
I don’t like it. ' i spectacles off, rubbed them, put them in
He shook the ashes from his pipe j the ease, sod then slowly rejoined : 

and began leisurely to fill it again with If there is such a fine view from the 
tobaoeo. window, your visitor may |hjoy it, and

I*never seed a play but once, bo began, 
in slow, measured tones, and that was 
many years ago, when I was a young 
man. I was in London, and my friends 
get me to go to the theatre to see a grand 
pteoe that had been made up by a great 
man hundreds of years ago. Well, I 
low, and tbs sight o’ the lights, the gay 
dressas, and the flash folks, I shall never 
forget. But it was the play that struck 
me. There was a good old king who bad ( 
three daughters, aud he thought he’d 
divide the kingdom amongst ’em. They 
were very pleased ; the eldest went down 
on her knees, and swore hew she loved 
him more than anybody else ; and said 
•Whfijir he Was the kindest, noblest, and 
beet father that ever lived—or words 
•ummat like them.

The next said about the same, only a 
great deal more ; but I thought both on 
’em looked too big and handsome and 
wide-awake to stiek to their word. The 
third daughter said very little, but I 
thought she was the nicest looking of all 
the lot. The king was huffed because 
she would not own she loved him So 
he divided the kingdom between his two 
eldest daughters. I thought he was a 
silly old fellow to put the reins into them 
spirited-looking creatures' hands. But 
he did it, and be rued it. They treated 
him very weH at first ; but after a time 
they began to alter, and let him know 
that he wasen’t master. Well, one night 
they, turned him out of the castle, when 
there was each a dreadful storm that it 
was not fit to turn a dog out ; and he 
who had once been a king, had to roam 
about like a beggar. The poor man 
went nearly erased. I almost forget how 
it ended ; but I think thay was all killed 
-atjaat.

And what has this to do with what 
I was saying ? inquired Mr. Johnson, 
testily. I was talking about deeds of 
gift, and not plays.

The other began to smoke—puff-
puff. After

The Weekly Observer.
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BOYS and GIRLS.
IS Fie* Hoathlj. Publish'd at ClurulaaS, Okie.

It contains.departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; 1-7 &ture and Science ; 
Our Girls ; inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
O UR YOUTH’S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling and pure ; jnst the pug» 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, wilt fml 
disposed to place upon theft reading table. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
in editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up OUB YOUTH’S FBI END.

This valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with Tub WsBKLT 
Obsxbvbb one year for $1.15. TWO

Absolutely Pure.
THIh powder never varies. A ma rvel o 

pnrity, strength and wholesomeneBs" Mere 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Held in competition with the mul
titude of low text shoit weight alum dr phw- 
phntc powders. Hold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Rowobb Co., 106 Wall 8t., N Y.

the destiny of any people. No tiaiioo, 
ancient or modern, has ever attained 
greatness without it. No land to the 
Briton, can excel his own native isle. 
The same may be said of Germany, 
France, aod any other country, that 
national sentiment draws the people 
closer and closer together. The danger 
that threatens us is sectional pride. 
Every loyal Canadian must feel that the 
worst tendency of our national life is that 
indicated by the setting up of Province 
against Province. It was I his that 
■wrought *• disastrously with the UtiilJd 
States. A solid North and a solid Soul!: 
made secession possible, and a bloody 
war inevitable. In olden times it was p 
solid Israel and a Solid Judah that 
weakened the nation, and made them tile 
prey to surrounding nations. The 
questions on tlic Pacific Coast, the 
North-west Termtories, in Ontario, 
Quebec, and the Lower Provinces should 
be the questions witli us. It is here and 
on such occasions as this that true 
national sentiment can be cultivated 
The religion of Christ, uniting as it dots 
all hearts in one,— here that spirit is 
cultivated, which, when the hour of trial 
comes, crushes forever all the narrow
ness of local jealousies and helps every 
loyal soul to lift up his voioe and say. 
“God bless our Canada.” Cultivate this 
sentiment. Draw closer to you the laud 
of your adoption, or the land of your 
birth. Frown down the man who knows 
no love of country. There are few 
things this country can do without, bnl 
it has no use for the man, be he Whig 
or Tory, who has no good word to say 
of bis country, and is forever praising 
some other land. On the verge of nation
hood we stand. Pray God that he may 
help us love our country and hold her 
honor ever dear.”—Omette.

ities of subscribers is directed

Rxereioss i* kewspapf.h cakss. 
ny person who takes a paper regular- 
tbe post-office—whether directed to

Lying on the straad :
Two leaflets 

On the cold sea sand.? his mUne or another's or whether he has 
<-i$t subscribed or not—is responsible for pay

ment.
C a__If a person orders bis paper discon
tinued he most pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher rhay continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper Is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
tq take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 
uncalled for is prima facie evidence of in- 

. tentional fraud. ,

TFiJHlaths
Left ulcus WEEKLY EMPIREThe other ,weehedBurey.

Withered, eeld, and
One floating

with the tide.

THREE MONTHS FREEThou art like ay heart,
Left alone 

To five e lift apart.

Peer iteflnt,,
Like my hops that dmd—

Sadly ditftiau 
Outward with tha tide.

The Three Wt.

kl The signal 
.1 ï - ” -

To guide yourlteaT thrndgh life, ft 
harbor safe and sere I 

Fear not the testa yen meet, nor waves 
high dashing,

Nor roelte yonpom so near, while you 
endure:

But gird your belt and after your oreft 
along,

By truthful chart aud fttthM'Ooete 
pass led I l‘I"

The voyage o’er, you’ll rtetm peace at 
ls»t,

On waters calm, with storutioss skies 
o’erbead.

Watch, frired*, watch !
Wert, friends, work 1. The idlers work 

is never dene;
The feithfel met, while ho hue jart W-

PATENTS
C vacate and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Business conducted for MODER
ATE FEES

OUB OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in less timè and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
ngton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
ia secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patenta, with 
references to actual clients in StatetUountjr 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW i to. 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington D (

•made ta the prend peaiHea of Omafiah 1
Journal, but hi seder to plam tUe

HO TRAVELLERS! Demlulna this fan, the puMtihms hare AMI 
Hemmed to «ive the Weekly

Three Months Free
mueerreubseriherfariag for ene yew la « 
raaee before let at January, MU

Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, comer Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Bottler alwayt in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST&CBUB.
Moncton, Nov. 1, 1888.

Wateh,

mm Mourn fob h

msu:
Address THE EMR1;Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOB

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
«mpaiiy.

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire Insurance Company. -,

The Standard Life Insurance Company.
C. J. OSMAN, 

Agent
Hillsboro, A. Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opening and to arrive in a few days a 

fine amort ment in

Christmas Books, Flush Goods, 
lanty Chin a- V 111, lint 

Goods, etc.
, Also a very large amenaient of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Minor Flats.

W- W. BTi AQg. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAUN ST. — MONCTON.

Sheriff's Bale: :
Will be mid at Publie Auction ati 

Court Dmtsi in Hopewell,, in t 
County of Albert' and Previous 
Ney Brunswick.on MONDAY, I
fourth day of FJSSTlUi 
A. I> 1889, iic.ureru the 
TWELVE inloelywon a 
o'clock in i lif allWnoop ;As e’er the me ef *6 jwe eefeiy glide. 

If duty he your law, eat work he flfiÿ 
done,

Year God year guide, yowr hopabi*
spotleea Sob.

Wsrk, frisnds, work 1 
Waft, friends, wait I Be sure yea're

right, thee (ail shead ;
Impatient seal te vietrepr never ltd; 

With soars ge firm and tamper aver 
sweet,

With cheerful seal, year every teak to 
meet,

With kiadaaw pare ft all who tell with
jo®,

As good, as brave, and caij brave as
tree. ’ 7= ■ ' :

Then ahull you Mere the world, and, by 
it blessed

Depart from earth and with the ran
somed rest.

Wait, friends, wait I ,
G ma hal H. B. Cabbimtoh.

flic right.
"-defendants the ,. Alb™. R 
pany, Required in my-U>nd| 
whatever of, in, iunl toslr 
the continuous Railway and 
over whioii I he >nuio is bu 
atructed, ami completed in
with the location heretofore 
in the Province of New Brut 
Dominion of Canada and ex 
tho present line of Railway' 
the city of Saint John to

Barns Burned.HAKD1MI K. <iBANKS. I. CLARK FOSTfiB
(GRAVES & FOSTER

HARVEY,
ALBERT CO....................................N.B.

GENERAL STORE

22 Heal ef Cattle and 2 Horses Cremated.

Taeeday night last all the outbuildings
oo the fine farm of Mr. James 0. Me- 
Galium, about ten miles from the city, on 
the Brack ley Point Road, were destroy 
ed by fire. In the outbuildings were 
some twenty-lwo head of oattle, an All 
Right mare with Hernando colt, this 
season’s crop and much of last season’s, 
agricultural implements, etc., all of which 
.were destroyed. The dwelling house was

If yon wan* a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
------ call at the------

HARVEY TANNERY.
Why did you do it Î 
Because I chose to.
There, don’t quarrel, said Jennie. Ill» 

all my fault, father. The hawthorn-tree 
whs close to the parlor window, and made 
the room dark—so I asked Robert to ebt 
it down. The rose tree is not much good; 
we are going to haves finer one put mite

Commission Merchants.
— DEALERS^ IN- 

Flour^Dry Goods, and Greceries^Coai, 
Wood, and Stoves.

J8T Special attention given to ehipeaen 
Bay, Potatoes, Pilings, etc.

Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 
acturcd and kept on hand. Best quality of Shepody Bay or River a

five miles, together with all KailwMpjHH 
right of way, sidings, tracks, dapoWL -8 
deptfl grounds,station houses aod grljjjlM 
shops, engine houses, f reight houses, weÉli 
and water houses, or tante'and afiftdlB 
ings, held and acquired aud eo8etnftfl| 
for uac in oonncetioo with the 
Railway or the business thereof,ÉÉHSj 
land or ground on winch the FtNËimH 
stand or be connected with,- anfrmilHB 
Iooemotivue, engines, ears, 
other equipments, aud ilMU 
stock and all machinery, 
foe), and tnatérîâîNêt_the tftwBjH 
repairing, operating aud irtfiftStoiog or 1 
replacing said line of Railway, of any 
branches thereof; orals appurtouaoeee or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also alt the , 
property, rights, liberties, franchises,' " 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur- . , 
tenanoee, and-equipmeute of the said line 'l 
of Railway between sai&tenntoslpointft' 
and all other rights, property aud titilles 
of whatever name or native ueoeesary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said Une of Railway of the the said Do- : 
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lands and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company, ' 
wheresoever situated or howsoever dee- 

1 cribed within my bailiwick*
The same having" been seized under 

and by virtue of an Execution issued 
oat of tbe Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAKL WELLS, 
Shebttf.

Dated Sheriff a Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1888.

SOLE LEATHER

Hand Made Boots 1J> STORE.
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.

GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 
BAKE COUNTRY PBODUCE 

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 
FOB GOODS.

CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

That hawthorn tree your mother set 
with her own hands, and the roee I planted 
on the day yon were born. Your mother 
loved them both, and heaven forgive you 
for what yon have done !

He turned away, ascended the stairs, 
entered his room, and closed tbe door.

• If Farmer Turner call*, just send 
rouud for me, will you, Jennie T asked 
Mr. Meadows, one morning at breakfast. 
He's coming to look at old Bettie.

Yes. I’ll send, replied the young wife.
What’s tbe 'natter with the cow ? in

quired Mr. Johnson.
Oh, nothing, replied the young man, 

I’m going to sell her.
Bell her ? repeated the other.
Yes; she e old, and don’t give much 

milk. I’m going to buy a young one in 
lier plane. Jennie’s been oomplaiuiog of 
the butter f>r a long time ; it don’t come 
up to our neighbors’.

But I wont have her sold I cried the 
old man, angrily.

You have nothing to do with her ; she 
is mine, and I shall do as I like, rejoin
ed the other, haughtily, as he roee to 
leave the room.

Mr. Johnson turned to the window 
without uttering another word.

A few hours later he saw Farmer 
Turner’s man driving eld Bettie out of 
the yard.

Ah, it’s the ot e she used to milk ? he 
soliloquised.

Aud the tears gathered thickly in his 
eyes, as he watched hie lateXwife’s favor
ite cow driven by a stranger.

Here’s a letter irom my sister Jane, 
remarked Mr. Johnson, one afternoon, to 
bis daughter. Poor thing t her husband 
bas been dead only two months. The 
bailiffs have sold her furniture ; she is 
destitute, and is staying with a neighbor 
for a few days, and then she don’t know 

Poor Jane I mused the

A very complete assortment of

Dev Goods,
Groceries*

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes- 

Hardware, Delf, Clocks, Confectionery,

and all lines usually included in a well

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

You’ve got a neat Bill* spot here, re
marked Farmer Hayes to hi* freed, 
Mr. Johnson.

The two eld mea were sitting upon 
wooden seats, which were pleeed on 
either side of tbe rustic porch, that fenced 
a kind of arbor entrance ta the front 
door of the dwelling,

The speake- was a spare little man, 
with dark hair, thinly sprinkled with 
gray. He wore a swallow-tail eoat,
adorned with brass buttons ; corduroy 
breeches, fastened at the knee; thick, 
blue, worsted stortings eu eased Ms lew, 
usd a pair of lew tiroes eOvtetelie firnfc 
His visage *ad a pVaait u»pw*m, ee 
he glanced flm at die well-kept garden, 
with ita tqwe ef potatoes aud other vege
tables ; then eel to the little pnddoek

W. EL A. CASEY,
Proprietor,

Harvey, A Co., May 26, 1888.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite reeort lor strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE
in the portrait line. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness bat 
my work is

ARTISTIC
in very detail and commands the univer
sal admiration of the public.
NO FBZOTOS

delivered from my establishment without

MY PEBSONAL INSPECTION.

Iu stock large lines of American 
Moulding» of new designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Publie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

Horthrup’» Hew Studio.
' Aug. 16, 1888.

wuH» my wife f
The young man looked down lovingly 

into thé eÈy, dark eyes raised to his, and 
elseped the hand that rested oo his arm

I am to glad, Robert, that I shall not
have to leave my borne, she said, after a 
punas ; for I was born here, and here 
my mother died. It was very kind o 
father to propoee that we should live with 
him. Now you can keep all the money 
li the bank that yon have been saving 
so long to hay furniture with, and if we 
are careful we shall soon add some more 
to it.

Your father is very good, Jennie ; we 
must be kind to him.

Mr. Johnson was placed in the seat 
Of honor; he moved among the guests, 
With a kind word and cheery greeting

St- Lawrence Canals-
GALOPS DIVISION.have to do so now. There’s a cottage to 

let in the village, which I think will suit 
you. A month to-day I shall expect you 
to be clear from my house ; and you need 
not think I will do any more. What I 

e you—if I give you any- 
-you’ll haye to wait fer un- 

No mort cutting down my 
favourite trees—or selling my old eows 
—or making me sit in the kitchen when 
you’ve got fine company. I’ll send for 
my sister Jane, and she shall have a home 
with me as long as she lives.

Jane, the sister, came to live at the 
farm-house, and passed away at the ad
vanced age ot eighty-six. Mr. Johnson, 
lived ten years after, retaining all his 
faculties to the last, and died in his nine
ty-ninth year.

Jennie and her husband had to work 
very hard in order to bring up their 
large familyrespectablj. Robert’s hair was

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canale,” will be received 
at this office until the arrival of the 
eastern and western mails on Tuesday, 
the 30th day of October in slant, for the 
construction of two looks and the deepen 
ing and enlargement of the upper en
trance of the Galope Canal.

A leap of the locality, together with 
plans ana specifications, will be ready for 
examination at this office ' and at the 
Lock-Keepers house, Galops, on and 
after Tuttdy, the 16th day of October 
Mutant, where forms of tender may be 
obtained by Con tractors on personal ap
plication.

In the case of firms there mast be at
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation aud 
residence of each member of the same, 
and farther, a bank deposit receipt for 
tbe sum of $6,000 must accompany tbe 
tender for the works.

The respective deposit receipts— 
cheques will not be accepted—must be 
endorsed over to the Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 

for the works at the rates

am

aud next over the wide, a ed elating thing at all-
meadow lead beyond, his eyes resting

j-asisg a I finally ou the fur distant hills. H» put
the eud of hi* long «lay pipe between hisffflisTeS

Sheriff’s SaleLONDON, PARIS slowly Moeodiog from ft.
Mr. Johnson was a noMe-Uoking msu ; 

his snowy hair aud long, white beard, 
gave him a patriarchal appearance. His 
eouateaaaee lacked that acute, intoBeet- 
uaf expression which is so often i tamped 
upon the visage of » middk-egsv ‘town- 
man.’ His eyes were thoughtful, hut 
gentle ; his whole bearing spoke M lunate 
goodness. The few wrinkles, which had 
gathered on th* white; olairid brow, hod 
been gradually traced there by timet 
relentless fingers, aod not suddenly eut 
by keec, A«rp sorrow. He smoked 
silently for a few moments, and then re
plied to hie trieedb remark:

Yoa’re right ; this ft a neat litikypet. 
But I’M tell yea what l’ttrkfee a think
ing’ oa, Hsyee. Yoa know my Jennie's

Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provinee of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
the twenty first day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 be^teen the 
hours of Twelve o'clock,(Rwa, and 
Five o'clock in tbe alternbon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on tbe nineteenth day 
ef April A. D. 1887, his possessory right, ' 
and right of entry, both at law and in. 
equity, of, iu. aod to, ail that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of JHlgin, ’ and bounded 
aud described as to1 lows: Begin-,
ning at a stake standing.. on -tW) 
East side of théYoad leading from Elgin 
Corner to Mechanic's Settlement sefetF 
feet from George Killant’a North line^ 
running East fifteen parallel to «MM 
said line to a stake aM keeping t|ie eatdb ' 
distance of seven f'et from said 1 
thence North eight rods to a St,
West titieeu rodaJo a staljtfj^^H
along said ro-.nl tn
containing

lie
at oi^tlnin3t(jm|H

AND

NEW.YORK
I Of 0 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC—
1A1A Tbe great External Remedy. Uaed 

""in diseases where an external appli
cation is indicated it never fails Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
into a family, they never will be without it 
In Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gouty Swelling 
of the Hands or Feet, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
effect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
smr anifc emergencies ; it willnevei dis> 
«pent you. Only 25c, a bottle, and you’ll 
ëer its worth 6$ Sold by all druggists. 
DB. A. L. SLAW SON, Manufrcturing Chem
ist, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, 
Msim_ It your druggist does not keep it 
gatJÉÈLto order it.

Mil LINEBY.
Personally Selected.

BIK
We invite everybody to inspect our silvery white, and Jennie’s thickly streak

ed withrgrpy; and their sons and daugh
ters'were men and. women, when the for
merly ungrateful couple were again al
lowed to take possession of the old firm- 
house. .

SHOW ROOMS.
w here to go to. 
old mao, as a dreamy look same into hie 
eyes and his thoughts reverted to the 
part. She was a pretty girl when she 
was young, and many a handsome fellow 
came after her. But she took no heed to 
any , except Tom Jones, who became her 
husband. Then she bad each a pretty, 
hi ne eyed child, with soft, golden hair. 
S he lived to be six years old and then 
died. I thought Jane would have broke 
her heart. Then her son grew up to be 
a fine man, and was a-goin’ to be married 
in a week. But one morning he tried 
to stop a horse and wagon that was a- 
rnooing away, when the horse threw him 
down, the wheel went over his head, and 

Bon the spot. And now her 
huMwaa^Eme, and she’s left aime.

Not necessary to come as a customer, 
but come as a visitor and see what into contract 

and on the terms staled in the offer sub
mitted. The deposit receipts thus sent 
in will be returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, iiowever, 
bind itself to accept the lower : or any 
tender.

By order.
A. P, BRADLEY,

Sbcubtary.
Department ot Railways and Cai.aia, 

Ottawa, 11th October. 1888.

God Bless Our Canada.

BEAUTIFUL GOODS The Tiaieljr Sermon of Rev. James Car- 
, rutilera at Charlottetown.MEN

;ific No. 33 permanently restores 
ED VITALITY, LOST MAN- 
FGBNEBAL DEBILITY when 
■eat fails, Send 6 cents in stamps 
ECTIBK and DIRECTIONS for 
X TomosTo Mar ic is ■ Co, 343 
», Toronto, Ont.

In Charlottetown, on Thanksgiving 
day tbe Rev. James Carruthers, pastor 
of St. James Presbyterian church, said :

Connected as we are with the Mother 
land, many of us fail to see that there 
is growing up here à great nation—in 
territory, 600,000 square miles larger 
than the United Stake, in moral worth 
surpassed by no other nation. I for one 
have no desire to see tbe link that binds 
as to the Motherland severed.- Bat I 
cannot shat my eyes to the foot that ia 
a abort time there will be ^uytioe here

wr a*-, showing. We take pleasure 
tli.owing these Booms open to

THE PUBLIC,
and do not want anybody to efts the 
opportunity.

H O- & F ATM ARB- Itching Piles.Commission Merchants.
■< A’VïrtlïlbTCN.NA
Rrignments of all kinds, 

■jUHay, Potatoes, Apple 
■e or dreseed,) or an

DR. G.T. SMITH
Church 8L, near Victoria. 

:oncton> --------Æ
|y Special attention givei^H

Why can’t the itor go info the back Symptoms.—Moisture ; totem : itehii 
and stinging, most at night, v orge J 
scratching. If ..slowed to tooting 
tumors form, whioh often bleed : ud uk 
ate, becoming very. acre. SwAYiq 
Ointment stops the ÀMripg)aiid - 
ing, heels utoertftioo, aSSter^’ 
removes the tuuMm^sfc^H

Hayes t room? he asked.
Oh, it’s soeh ^ little poky place I I

don’t mean that ^T'l*T1lH 
eflrtfiag herself to oohfÿeion^fhe room, 
is very dean, and 'here is really aWuti- 
frpl view frofo odow a. d a good
Éalber bed. - > Martin is very
partienlar; tbe A grand home
that we eaanot pat br>|q$wbere. ^

mW W■vfWi to shi]
lE-A.X «II I ’ll very brdhaat idea T Poor Ji

Hasn’t » to her
the beat,
laud; her great railtrayi aud stSfo 
boats drawing nearer In her time ever 
Nft MNrnndthnwert. la virer efthm,

STORIES,
inquired Jennie.

No; and I’ve been 
better have her here. I

worth two
:life'%MMtand a large lSOp

FietureBook, that will surely put you en the.
fortune. Write quick,road to a

6c. stiver, to help pay
AW.KOOIIB, ksiwtiUi.8.

kWU
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ail tiommoelcationa to be addressed t 

1U Weekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. Co., N.B

r-ownumoi—2oee Dollar per year, 8 
■K ntlu 60 cents, » Booth» 16 cents, posl-

Ratee’ef Advertising.
One half inch, one insertion................90 30
One lock,oneinsertion.............. ........  0 60
One and on-half Inch, one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, see insertion...................  1 00

.Bach additional Inch, one insertion.. 0 60 
- Bach continuation one-fourth of first

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line fur first insertion ; 6 cents per line 

' each subsequent insertion.
Special arrangements made with parties 

wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal termsm.de with yearly ad
vertisers.

In ottirf to insure insertion, advertise
ments «Sold be in the office not later than
Tuesday Msmhg._____

TheWtention of subscribers is directed
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OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND POWDERThe Weekly Observer. and emphatically :
I don’t like it. '
He shook the ashes from bis pipe

aed began leisurely to fill it again with 
tobacco.

I'never seed a play but once, he began, 
in slow, measured tones, and that was 
many years ago, when I was a young 
man. I was in London, and my friends 
get me to go to the theatre to see a grand 
piece that had been made np by a great 
man hundreds of years ago. Well, I 
pent, and the tight o' the lights, the gay 
dresses, and" the flash folks, I shall never 
beget. But it was the play that struck 
me. There was a good old king who had. 
three daughters, and he thought he’d
divide the kingdom amongst ’em. They 
were very pleased ; the eldest went down 
on her knees, and swore hew she loved 
him more than anybody else ; and said 
•rhoer he was the kindest, noblest, and 
beat father that ever lived—or words 
summat like them.

The next said about the same, only a 
great deal more ; bnt I thought both on 
'em looked too big and handsome and 
wide-awake to stick to their word. The 
third daughter said very little, but I 
thought she was the nicest looking of all 
the lot. The king was huffed because 
she would not own she loved him So 
he divided the kingdom between his two 
eldest daughters. I thought he was a 
silly old fellow to put the reins iqto them 
apirited-looking creatures’ hands. But 
he did it, and he rued it. They treated 
him very well at first ; but after a time 
they began to alter, and let him know 
that he wasen’t master. Well, one night
they; tuned him out of the castle, when
there was such a dreadful storm that it 
was not fit to turn a dog out ; and be 
who had once been a king, had to roam 
•bout like a beggar. The poor man 
went nearly erased. I almost forget how 
il ewdêd ; but I think they was all killed 
-at,last.

And what has this to do with what 
I was saying ? inquired Mr. Johnson, 
teatily. I was talking about deeds of 
gift, and not plays.

The other began to smoke—puff- 
puff. After a few minutes the full 
insaniap of his friend’s words dawned 
■lowly upon his mind.

Well, I am a thinking as Aow, when 
Jane got possession of "Che “house, she 
might, maybe, after a bit, turn you out, 
aa ^e king’s daughters turned him out. 
Rlsap the reins in your own bauds, man 
—-you «an draw them tight, or let them 
loose, when yon please ; but don’t give 
them up till you die. That’s my advice,

put his newspaper on the table, took his 
spectacles off, rubbed them, put them

in astonishment. What can you ha 
thinking about, father ? There’s plenty 
of ns to keep already.

She broke her cotton with a jerk, and 
threaded her needle impatiently,

We’re going to have company this 
afternoon, returned Jennie, after a pause, 
in a conciliatory tone ; and as they are 
very fine people, I think you’d better 
have your pipe in the kitchen, father.

spectacles on, rubbed them, put them in 
the ease, and then slowly rejoined :

If there is such a fine view from the 
window, your visitor may enjoy it, and 
she can sleep on the feather bed. I’ve 
slept in the front room five-and-forty 
years, and I ain't a-going to be turned 
out now. If Miss Martin ain’t satisfied 
with the accommodation, she may stay

An Illustrated Literary Journal for 
BOYS and GIRLS.

1* Pages Monthly. Published et Cleveland, Ohla.
It contains-departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
perance ; 5T alure and Science ;
Our Girls ; Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Puzzles, Etc.
O UR YOUTH’S FRIEND
is bright, sparkling and pure ; just the paper

the most powerful factors in moulding 
I the destiny of any people. N<> nation, 

ancient or modern, has ever attained 
i greatness without it. No laud to the 

Briton, can excel his own native isle. 
The same may be said of Germany, 
France, aod any other country, that 
national sentiment draws the people 
closer and closer together. The danger 
that threatens us is sectional pride. 
Every loyal Canadian must feel that the 
worst tendency of oar national life is that 
indicated by the setting up of PruviuOe 
against Province. It was ibis that 
■wrought "5. disastrously with the Pnit.il 
States. A solid North and a solid South 
made secession possible, and a bloody 
war inevitable. In olden times it was h 
solid Israel and a solid Judah that 
weakened the nation, and made them the 
prey to surrounding nations. Tl|e 
questions on the Pacific Coast, the 
North-west Termtories,

HILLSBORO, N. B., Dec. 6, 1888,
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A ma rvel o 
parity, strength and wholesomeneBs" More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be Reid in competition with the mul
titude of low *e«t shoit weight alum or ph##- 
phate powders. Sold only in’cans. Royal 
Baking Rowdks Co., 106 Wall St., If Y. .

UWRsCtolOSS U NEWSPAPER (IAES8.
^ -^Jffe.ny pcoton who takes a paper regular- 

fyfrom the post-office—whether directed to 
f his name or another's or whether he has 

subscribed or not—is responsible for pey-

C 2—If a person orders his paper discon
tinued he must pay up all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount, 
whether the paper is taken from the office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that refusing 
to take newspaper» and periodicals from the 
Post Office, or removing and leaving them 

* uncalled forts prima facie evidence of in
tentional fraud, y

Lying on the strand
Two leaflets

On the cold sen sand.

THEIn the
Left alone WEEKLY EMPIREThe other waahediway.

Withered, said, andthat every lather and mother, who have foe 
welfare of their children at heart, wiU tat 
disposed to place upon their reading table. 
The editor has bad twelve years experience
in editing for the young, and all Oils ex
perience in brought to bear upon making 
np GUB YOUTH S FRIEND. ^

Thin valuable Young People’s paper
THREE MONTHS FREEThon art like my heart, 

Left alow 
To five a lift apart.

Poor leaflet.
Like my hope that dmd- 

8ad!y dnftiwr 
Outward with foetid».

^PATENTS
Cvaeata and Trade Mark» obtained and all 
Patent Bueineea conducted for MODER
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 
PATEET OFFICE. We have no sob- 
agenelee. All business direct, hence can 
transact patent business in lees timè and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Waah-

g8end model, drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patente, with 
references to actual clients in State,gounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C.A. SEOW 4 (O. ^
Opposite Patent Office, Washingtoî D (

will be sent together with Tits Wisely 
Obskbvbb one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR 
ONLY $1.15. Now is the time to anb- 
scribe.

Maatoia the proud pcaUlcn at OsastoUl
to plew.top

o< every termer MOntario,
Quebec, and the Lower Provinces should 
be the questions with us. It is here and 
on such occasions as this that true 
national sentiment can be cultivated 
The religion of Christ, uniting as it dues 
all hearts in one,—here that spirit is 
cultivated, which, when the hour of trial 
comes, crushes forever all the narrow
ness of local jealousies and helps every 
loyal soul to lift up his voice and say. 
“God bless our Canada." Cultivate this 
sentiment. Draw closer to you the land 
of your adoption, or the land of your 
birth. Frown down the man who knows 
no love of country

HO TRAVELLERS! The Three W1*. to give tiw Week*
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, comer Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Nov. 1, 1888.

Three Months FreeI The mgnalWateh,
lights ere

to, to betore Wet January,

ram flora is aFear not the mists yen meet, nor warm 
high dashing,

Nor rocks you pass so near, wfcfile you 
endure ;

But gird your belt and steer yoar craft 
along,

By truthful chart sad futthfcl eom- 
pamledl W '

I«w fe tfct rise t* iINSURANCE.
Address THEHOLIDAY GOODS the ground. On examining it he dis- 

covered that it had been out off near the 
roots. He turned hastily to enter the 
house by the front door, when he observed
that the monthly rosé tree, which hid 
twined the porch and been full of bloom 
all summer, lay across the garden path, 
cui into a number of pieces, and an at
tempt had beer made to. dig it np by the 
roots. ;

Robert ! Robert I cried Mr. Johnson.
What’s the matter ? queried a voice 

from the inner room.
Who’s been cutting them down ? cried 

the old man, excitedly, and waving his 
hand toward the garden.

I have, answered Mr. Meadow», com
placently.

W by did yon do it T
Because I chose to.
There, don’t quarrel, said Jennie. Itis 

all my fault, father. The hawthorn-tree 
was close to the parlor window, and made 
the room dark—so I asked Robert to out 
it down. The rose tree is not much goad; 
we are going to haves finer one put in its 
place.

That hawthorn tree your mother set 
with her own hands, and the row I planted 
on th e day yon were born. Yonr mother 
loved them both, and heaven forgive you 
tor what you have done I

He turned away, ascended the stairs, 
entered his room, and closed the door.

• If Farmer Turner calk, just send 
rouud for tne, will you, Jennie T asked 
Mr. Meadows, one morning at breakfast. 
He’s coming to look at old Bottle.

Yes. I'll send, replied the young wife.
What’s the -natter with the oow ? in

quired Mr. Johnson.
Oh, nothing, replied the young man, 

I’m going to sell her.
Sell her ? repeated the other.
Yes; she s old, and don’t give much 

milk. I’m going to buy a young one m 
her place. Jennie’s been complaining of 
the butter for a long time ; it don’t come 
up to oar neighbors’.

But I wont have her sold I cried the
old man, angrily.

You have nothing to do with her ; she 
is mine, and I shall do as I like, rejoin
ed the other, haughtily, as he rose to 
leave the room.

Mr. Johnson turned to the window 
without uttering another word.

A few hours later he saw Farmer 
Turner’s man driving eld Bettie out of 
the yard.

Ah, it’s the ore she used to milk ? he 
soliloquiaed.

And the tears gathered thickly in his 
! eyes, as he watched bis late wife’s favor
ite cow driven by a stranger.

Here’s a letter from my sister Jane, 
remarked Mr. Johnson, one afternoon, to 
his daughter. Poor thing I her husband 
bas bee n dead only two months. The 
bailiffs have sold her furniture ; she is 
destitute, and is staying with a neighbor 
for a few days, and then she don’t know 
w here to go to.

The voyage o'er, joe'll real m peace at
GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOB Opening and to arrive in a few day» a 

fine assortment in

Christmas Books, Flush Goods,
I ant y China-V tit, lit it 

Goods, etc.
, Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engravings. We have in Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Mirror Plate. 

W. W. i=tT ■ a rrvr 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

On waters calm, with Sheriff^ SaleC*:icash Ire Fla Company o’er bead, There are few
things this mod try can do without, but 
it has no use for the man, be he Whig 
or Tory, who has no good word to say 
of his country, and is forever praising 
aome other land. On the verge of nation
hood we stand. Pray God that he may

Wateh, frieedA
Will be mild at Publié Auction’ai

Court House in Hopewell,, in 
County of Albert and Provint
New Brunswick.on MONDAY, 
fourth day of KRSrRUARY,i 
A. i>. 1889, beurtjeu tint liomn 
TWELVE (fcioclyteon and fll 
o'clock in ihAgf

ALL (he right, lit!
defendants the , AJ 

pany, acquired in -to 
whatever of, in, aod 
the continuous ItWlWay and i 
over which the salue is bni 
etructod, and mplcted in 
with the location heretofore t 
in the Province of New Bran 
Dominion of Canada and exi 
the present line of Railway”! 
the city of Saint John to 
Shepody Bay or Rivera djato 
five miles, together with all R 
right of way, sidings, tra< 
doprif ground»,station houses a 
shops, engine houses, freight 1 
and water houses, or tank^-i 
ings, held and acquired and 
for use in connection with tin 
Railway or the business the 
land or ground on which the 
stand or be connected With"

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire Insurance Company. ^

The Standard Life InsuranceCompany.
C. J. OSMAN, 

Agent
Hillsboro, A. Co.

The faithful MOI, while he tatjart be-

Your hearts will beta*
what have you been

A» e’er the me ef life youeeMy gMe. ‘noon
If duty he yoer law, ee* week he fitly

Leather Manufacture, Yoer God year getik, year hope hit Barns Burned.
(GRAVES & FOSTER.

IT A rvey;
ALBERT CO.................................. N. I

GENERAL STORE

Work, friaadt, wetk J 22 Beta ef Cattle and 2 Horses Cremated.If yon want a first-rate quality of

Gold Liquor Tanned Leather Wait, Meads, west! Be sere yae’re
Tuesday night last all the outbuildings 

on the fine farm of Mr. James Q. Me- 
Call am, a boat ten miles from the eity, on 
the Braekley Point Road, were destroy 
ed by fire. In the outbuildings were 
some twenty-two head of cattle, an All 
Right mare with Hernando colt, this 
sea son’s crop and much of last season’s, 
agricultural implements, etc., all ol which 
.were destroyed. The dwelling house Was 
saved with much difficulty. The tire 
started between ten and eleven o’clock, 
while the family were slumbering. The 
roaring of the cattle as they were bcmit 
cremated awoke the sleepers, but when 
they got outside it was too late to save 
a ny of the stock or the buildings. The 
mare broke loose and rushed out of the 
stable, lot before she could be captured 
became alarmed and rushed back into 
the biasing building and was seen burnt 
to death. There is nothing definite 
known as to the origin ot the tire. Mr. 
MoCallum’s loss is estimated at about 
$3000. The buildings were insured lor 
9600. McCallum has the sympathy of 
all who know him.—Charlottetown 
Examiner. '

right, then mil ahead
never ledImpatient

nouage the other, sneenngly. If you re going 
to put on such fine airs, I'll have you 
S"W<0flt. .

Oh, Robert, Robert t eried his wife ; 
the deed—the deed—

An hysterical fit of weeping checked 
her utterance.

What do you mean ? queried her hus
band, with » white face, and a touch of 
fear in his tone.

Father’s burnt it I
Father is master ef bis own house, and

will have you turned out if you don’t be
have yourself I retained the old man.

Angry words passed. Robert declared 
that he would go to law ; he woul^not be 
done out of his rights  ̂the house was his 
and Jennie's.

Prove it I grimly retorted bis father-in- 
law. You mai have your oompauy this 
afternoon, Jennie, he continued, after a 
pause, but it will be your last party in 
my house. I shall send for farmer 
Hayes, and we shall enjoy ou pipes to
gether this evening, in the best parlor, as 
we did before you were married. As 
for you, Robert, you haven’t provided a 
home for Jennie at present; but you’ll 
have to do so now. There’s a cottage to 
let in the village, which I think will suit 
yon. A month to-day I shall expect you 
to be clear from my house ; and you need 
not think I will do »nv more. What I 
mean to give you—if I give you any
thing at all—you’ll haye to wait for un
til I’m dead. No mort cutting down my 
favourite trees—or selling my old cows 
—or making me sit in the kitchen when 
you’ve got fine company. I’ll send for 
my sister Jane, and she shall have a home 
with me as long as she lives.

Jane, the sister, came to live at the 
farm-house, and passed away at the ad
vanced age ot eighty-aix. Mr. Johnson, 
lived ten years after, retaining all his 
faculties to the last, and died in his nine
ty-ninth year.

Jennie and her busbaud had to work 
very bard in order to bring up their 
large familyrespectably. Robert's hair was

HARVEY TANNERY Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS* IS—

Flour,eDry Goods, and Grcceries^CcAl, 
Wood, and Stoves.

Special attention given to shipmen 
Bay, Potatoes, Pilings, etc.

With cheerfel mal, jour way trek to

WithUtaaempuretoaU who toil with
you,

As food, as brave, au* only brave as 
true.

Then shall you Uses the wed*, and, by 
it Messed

Depart from earth aod with the ran
somed rest.

Wait, friend», wait I , 
Gsnxrt H. B. Ciumnos.

Upper, Calf and Harness Leather manu- 
actured and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER

Hand Made Boots UN HTOKE.
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOR HEMLOCK 

BARK. COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES.

A very complete assortment of

Di-v Goocbs,

Groceries1
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes- 
Hardware, Dell", Clocks, Confectionery,

and all lines usually included in a well

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

locomotive.,
other equipments, 
stock and all maeh 
fuel, and material!You’ve got a neat fittk spot here, re

marked Farmer Hayes to his freed, 
Mr. Johnson.

The two eld men were sitting upon 
wooden seats, which were placed on 
either side of the rustic poreh, that formed 
a kind of arbor entonna» to the front 
door ef the dwelling,

The speake* was a spare little man, 
with dark hair, thinly sprinkled with 
gray. He wore a swallow-tail sont, 
adorned with brass battons ; eorduroy 
breaches, fastened at the knee; thick, 
blue, worsted stockings warned jtis left, 
and e pair of low dote oùverwd li» foot. 
Hie visage «had a pkeid expression, as
he glanced first at the well-kept garden, 
with ito rqws of potato la and other yege- 
tablea; than out to the little paddock 
adjoining, where two eowe were graatug; 
and next ever the wide, and elating 
meadow land beyond, hie eye* renting 
Anally «tithe for distant hill». * put 
the end of his long slay pipe between his

repairing, operating
wentiei..» c.i/1 lt«>l treplacing said line of Railway, or any 
branches thereof; or its appurtenance» or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also stt the 
property, righto, liberties, franchisee," 
privileges, easements, buildings, agpnr-A 
to nances, andequipmonto of the said line 
of Railway between said,terminal pointy, ’ 
and all other rights, property and things 
of whatever name or native necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said Une of Railway of the the said He- ! 
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lands and real estate ef 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever dee- 
ertbed within mi bailiwick'

The same having ~ been seized under 
and by virtue of au Execution issued 
ont ot the Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the County 
Conrt of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff’s Office HopeweU, Oc
tober 29,1888.

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor,

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

The People’s Favorite.
My Studio has now become the favor

ite resort for strangers visiting the town 
and desiring

SOMETHING NICE 
in the portrait Une. I not only make 
portraits which are perfect likeness but 
my work is

ARTISTIC 
in every detail and commands the univer- 
sal admiration of the public.

25TO F ZHZ O T O S
delivered from my establishment without

' MY PERSONAL INSPECTION.
In etoefc large Unes of Amerieen

Mouldings ot new designs.
Oil Paintings, Engravings, etc., etc.

The Publie cordially invited when in

Moncton
to visit

Northrop’» New Studio.
r Amt. 16, 1886.

St- Lawrence Canals-
GALOPS DIVISION.

m\\
•' §-8g3wi- s

18 si 54

Sheriff’s SaleLONDON, PARIS slowly esceodiog from it.
Mr. Johnson was a noMeleoking man ; 

Ilia snowy hair asd long, white heard 
gave him a patriarchal appearance. His 
eoutenaaee lacked that eente, intellect
ual expression wbieh is so often stamped 
upon the visage of s middle-egev •town- 
men.’ His eyes were thoughtful, hut 
gentle ; his whole bearing spoke ot innate 
gooduem. The frw wrinkles, whieh had 
gathered ou thé white, plabid brow, had 
been gradually traced there by time’s

examination at this office and at the 
Look-Keepers house, Galops, on and 
after Tneedy, the 16th day of October 
imitant, where forms of tender may be 
obtained by Contractors on personal ap
plication.

In the case of firms there must be at- 
tached the actual signatures of the full 
name, the nature of the occupation aud 
residence of each member of the same, 
and further, a bank depoiit receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 must accompany the 
tender for the works.

The respective depoiit receipt»— 
cheques will not be accepted—must be 
endorsed over to the Minister of Rail 
wsys and Canals, and will be forfeited 
if the party tendering deehnes entering 
into contract for the works at the rates 
and on the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted. The deposit receipts ihus sent 
in wiU be returned to the respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, :iowever, 
bind itself to accept the lowe? o or any 
tender.

By order.
A. P. BRADLEY,

Skcuetary.
Department ot Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 11th October. 1888.

Will be sold at Public Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick on THURSDAY, 
ibe twenty fir it day of FEBRU
ARY next, A. D. 1889 IxMeen the 
hours of Twelve o'clock,^wn, and 
Five o’clock in the afternoon :

ALL the right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that Newton 

Jonah has, or had on the nineteenth day 
of April A. D. 1887, his possessory right,' 
and right of entry, both at law and in. 
equity, of, io. and to, all that certain 
lotof land and premises, situate in 
the Parish of Blgin, ' and bounded 
aud described as to1 lows: Begin-,
ning at a stoke- fitenriiBg-. on thfft 
East side of thé~foad leading from Elgjni 
Corner to Mechanic’s Settlement seveiF 
feet from George Killam’s North line, 
running East fifteen ÿodt parallel to th# 
said line to a stake awl keeping tfie sanfo - 
distai ee of seven t trim mid line; 
thence North eight roda to a italic; tiiundfc 
West fifteen ruds-to a staktoflH 
along .sold ru:v) Vi 
cental i jii^'jtiatotfHf^H
or

JSJST)

NEW.YORK
Jennie was a blooming, bonnie bride, 

$ud seemed proud of her stalwart bus-
hand.

Jennie was installed as housekeeper in 
her father's borne. After yh time Mr. 
Johnson presented his daughter with the 
deed of gift. Md the young people were 
formally acknowledged as master and 
mistress ef the farm, with the under
standing that Mr. Johnson was to reside

IQI9 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
1 AlZi The great External Remedy. Used 

"“in diseases Where an external appli
cation is indicated it never fails

MDLINERY,

Personally Selected.Nearly
100 years before the public. Once introduced

silvery white, and Jennie’s thickly streak
ed with gray" and their sons and daugh- 
tefa were' men and, women, when the for
merly ungrateful couple were again al
lowed to take possession of the old farm
house. .

We invite everybody to inspect our

SHOW ROOMS. by keec, shsiy sorrow. He smoked 
silently for » few momenta, and then re
plied to his lriendi remark :

You’re right; thish • eeat tittlej®et.
Poor Jane I mused the 

old man, as a dreamy look name into his 
eyes and his thoughts reverted to the 

1 past. She was a pretty girl when she 
was young, and many a handsome fellow 
came after her. Bnt she took no heed to 
aoy, except Tom Jones, who became her 
husband.

Not necessary to come as a customer, 
bnt come as a visitor and see wbal

But I'll tell you whet l’tt been a thiak- 
iog' en, Hayes. You know my Jennie's 
agom’ to be married to Robert Meadows. 
She’s my only child, so, of eeuiue she’ll 
have all my belongings when J’togone; 
bnt I've bean a-thinkm,' that, soon after 
■be'* settle*, lU have » deeds* gift 
drawn up, end tarn svwythiag ever to

All went we a time. Then
gradually there carie a change over the 
tonne atmosphere of the dwelling and 
the old man became conscious that he 
was no longer treated with courtesy, nor 
hie wishes respected. x

Would you mind sleeping in the back 
bedroom for a few weeks ?—we have a 
visitor coming I said Jenfiie one morning 
about aix months after the wedding.

The old man stared in great sur-

God Bless Our Canada.It yonr druggist does not keep it 
Lto order it. » BEAUTIFUL GOODS The Timely Sermon of Rev. James Car-

. ruthere at Charlottetown.MEN
ific No. 33 permanently restores 
ED VITALITY, LOST MAN. 
•GENERAL DEBILITY when 
ent fails, Bend 6 cents in stamps 
lATItiE and DIRECTIONS for 
k Toaosro Maoicuis Co., 343 

Toronto, Ont.

In Charlottetown, on Thanksgiving 
day the Rev. James Camtthers, pastor 
of St. James Presbyterian church, said :

Connected as we are with the Mother 
land, many of us foil to see that there 
is growing up here à great nation—in 
territory, 600,000 square miles larger 
than the United States, in moral worth 
surpassed by no other nation. I for one 
have no desire to eee the link that binds 
■e to the Motherland severed.- Bat I
cannot abut my eyes to the feet that in 
a short time there will he ^mtion here

w<- a-, showing. We take pleasure 
’.h. owing these Rooms open to Then she had each a pretty, 

bl uc eyed child, with soft, golden hair, 
S he lived to be six years old and then 
died. I thought Jane would have broke 
her heart. Theo her son grew np to be 
a fine man, and was a-guin’ to be married 
in a week. Bnt one moi ning he tried 
to stop a horse and wagon that was a- 
ruuning away, when the horse threw him 
down, thewbeel went over hit head, and 

H|on the spot. And new her 
nSSSS^Koe, end she’s left alone.

PUBLIC,THE
then thtrV he no piaffe* % will,

and do not want anybody to mie 
opportunity.

B G &F AÎMAI 

DR. G. T. SM ITH 
Church St, near Victoria. 

kfONCTON’ -------Æ
■y Special attention give^Hpj

and all that fuse; and fee lawyeto won’t. Allait é i c
Commission Merchants.
■< AVIM 1 IOK N.MASI

Rngnmeuts of all kindsyo 
■UBay, Potatoes, Apples 
h or dressed,) or and

have a pickin’ ent Itching Piles.1 shall live
itor go Wo the backWhy can’t the SYMPTOMS.— Moisture ; intern : itehii 

and stinging, most at night, v onto j| 
If -*l:owed to < aotinn

it he asked.
«retching.iff* a hand eu seek Oh, it's eaeh a little poky place I I

dent Been that i«aotivA'-«l)e cxclatatad 
to string herself m oonfftaon^The room 
it vtoy clean, and ‘here is really alieauti- 
.M view frotp ndow a. d a good
feather bed. ». / "Martin is very

turners form, which
ate, becoming very.add,' Don*■wish to ship lb. OntTMurr steps thé

wyhBtolMwf ulceration,
Hasn'ttank toe lips eut et fee removes the tm8TURI18,

inquired Jennie.worth two best, the
partienlar; she Mo;.and live her greatto <he,Picture Book, that will surely

boats drawing nearer toreed tea handsome fortune. Wi
and seed 6c. silver, to help pay In viewA. W.KimUt, Varmeath,N.8.

I'

Hi

irnmi™s&m. i
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THE WEEKLY OBSERVER. HILLSBORO,N.B
ALL GOODS!Observèr. When the.tide comes in on a sunny day 

Y»u oau sen the Waves Break >ack in 
spray.

Fn>ui the" splintered spurs of Philip's
Bead ;

Or, tripping along with dainty tri ad,
...................ig feet.

in a quick retreat ;

w-eti have had- its active se p»rt but 
for its cowardice. There is «noli a thing 
as too much freedom. Talk of men’s 
equality, is rubbish. It is the possession 
of brain» that make men men and equals, 
and not the accident of wealth or aue. 
Wife men and good men want wiie ni» 
and good men for their lawmakers : why 
then should idiots have a voice iu their 
selection ? That the South was solidly

Eusboro, n. &, 6, i<p

Mantle Cloths 
rioter Cloths.

o Griiuijj lx miming. 
Mantle Ornaments, 

Check V elveteens, 
?. Fancy V elvets.

Trimmed Hats. 
Wings and Birds, 

Fur Capes 
Fur Boas,

The Dairying ladastey
On our oataide pages will fee foend the Oi 
wed at. a eerie df letters by W. H. 
rtih of Quebec oo -the Orirjue I» ^

i'inforya^ou,aad;p|aty nsyfalmg. fi 
prices and caouM tail to beesiaaad in- , 
nfiw dsirjmeo' »»d futtÉR gewrtllju 
s bnapeak tor the totinrs a edibftrf paru- 01

The Weekly Obssbvbb is pleased U» an
nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
readers two of the best of family journals 
for but little more than the price of one.

Trm
Braided SetTHIS SPACE ISâemdoràtte in the last election shows that 

the enfanohised. negro ig.. still illiterate, 
else he would hot be in opposition to the 
party of progress that pui chased his 
freedom. Illiteracy lay -at the founda-

Plain rFOR $1.60 Fancy
Felt Ear- 
Feathers .
Fur Dolman 
Fur Fuchufe,

We will send, for one yeer, to nay address,

The Weekly Observer
and the Famous Family Wsaklv,

tioo of the rebellion, it lies at the found
ation of nil the disturbances with regard 
to the fishery question : To catch the 
illiterate vote Lord Sackville was dis- 
mjycd and had not the. late election 
proved its impotence war would most The Detroit FreeA dfntltnkie Work.

W* are indebdadin jubn LoveUKaq. RESERVED FOR
at Montreal, for a aaut|v executed and.

Reefers and Simnp of the Dominion of Cauda
franchise and the sooner it is adopted the 
better. Nothing could not Up. a greater 
stimulant to our national progress and 
ignorance would eoop come to be regnrd-

ibertbntOur renders will The Free Press is without question tho 
Greatest Literary and Hmadrons paper now 
before the American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor ; established 
over fifty years ago, it has stood the test of 
time, and is to-day stronger, better and 
more popular than ever—120,000 snbecribers 
affirm its surpassing excellence. The funny 
sketches and sayings of The Frtt Prtu are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while ht 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
zines “M. Quad,’' “Luxe Sharp," g va Bom 
Rose Hart wick Thorpe, Chas. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Lisxie Torke Case, Bronaoa 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a host of other 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to it* 
columns. Recognising the growing demand 
foi first-class fiction, The Free Prut has 
offered

ago.m the Under
wb.ab If r. Love!} (féirInspection Invited.

J S . Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov.l, 1S8P.

ed as a brimé. ' • • *
Saint John is in its holiday attire Not

withstanding the wail of the eroakera we 
have money to spend, otherwise the shop

L pnib took in «be graWenF df " thé seem. 
i Loekmfi over tha wbite towers of Marble- 
. head fir out upon the Atlantic We would 
. .me the sail* appearing and" disappearing 

on the-distant hofison, “ ‘

fail Whenof Canaria’
«i^emhpletod. op# of’the. tiré*, nae-

T. R. STEEVES & COkeepers wpuld not be so loolish as to lav 
W such iinroèoae stock: of goods adapted 
to the season of gifts. McMillan’s count
ers are loaded with luxurious editions of 
the great writers of every age ; C and E,' 
Everett show the finest stock of furs for 
la<finstead"gentlemen’ll wear eVer exhibit
ed in Canada, nod Harold ’ Gilbert, the 
carpet dealer, on King Street has made 
bis plane a veritable palace, furnished 
with reed and rattan chairs and lounges, 
tor the holiday trade, which are marvels 
of l-eaoty hod comfort. In addition to 
these Mr, Gilbert h sen immense variety 
of ladies work baskets of carions designs, 
and rugs of the moet luxurious desorip 
tioo. For th» accommodation of he man
ufacturers of fine furniture he is erecting 
iso addition te his osrpet warerooms 
which will give 4,000 feet of additional 
floor room.

Rex.
December 4th.

Far; do#n tqnpeopot.- o(,aveft

r,*neu) viUegMriao* I TV S IX X XV AT

BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
à i < incton.n" 6..

ju the eight Froviofeee of i Ann. Looking ’ southward we 
Inmoiis Nattant with its crescent 

i a half igug runuiug 
snowy ribbon, fringe^

MILLEB
ice JU the New, 
be 11*1.60. > with" foam.' _____ ffi

we took to the Point ot J'ioçt-and Revere 
Bench, both of those places be ing great 
summer resorts for Boetun pleaaure-seck 
ert add tourists. At thé ’lormfer place 
in eight days last summer 1 <>4,984 
persons gathered lor pleasure and re 
creation. At this saine "place 30.000 
People enngreg bed one Sabbath day and

10009 Pianos
Brunei ink

$3,000,00 IN CASHtrill contain a vast fund of Assorted Music boehtelto can vans for subscribers to the Amer
ican AgricuUûrttt, the grent Rural Maga
zine.WE WANT AGENTS AMER1C xNand aaaaot foil to prove very

In our annuml premium list just
Issued we illustrate and offer 200 useful and valuable premiums which are given those 
■endingsubscribers or we pay a cash commission, at may be preferred. Fn addition to 
the premiums or cash commission allowed canvassers- for every club of Subscriber* pro
cured we offer

prizes for the three best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have ^announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many other special 
features it is the intention to publish sect
ions of

well a* in {creating. 1,000 PleceslShnut

Sabbath day and 
“pent ila snored hours id all kin-la of 
•wiokednoe Revere" Bench la dotted 
With sommer résidences, "Cttfts, hotels 
etc. Three ore nil well filled in the hot 
aenaoe but now eilenee reigns within theirmils, r " ' ~"

■ The St John Telagtapk appeals to be CAN A

$2250 INexcited over^be large number ol
Sales ' Sow runoniog in Tux SERIAL STORIESTHREE

20 OigaKB. Aa usual with grif newe- EACH WEEK. to be presented the 211 Agents sending the 221 largest clubs of subscribers to tlie Amer- 
terna Agriculturist before March 1st, 1889.
dxrtAjVft $860 Fischer Boudoir upright Piano for tlie largest club $650

HI I $200 in cash for the second largest club 200

Both iu Boston and Lyon I met 
many of our New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia boys filling important positions 

tl to their own cob Hry, flag

ti. H. Howe.
N. S, Nov 25, 1888.

Accordéons, Cornutothe eri-papers it appear# te gloat over written expressly for The Free Prut by the 
best American and English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by reb
ec ribing for Taa O aaaavxa and The Free 
Press, the entire family can be reppllod 
with all the News and with the beat of 
current Literature for a year, at a coat of

of bad tiares white it BEST MAKES. Drums, EtoJCommencement of Winter.
$160 in cash tor the third largest club ... . . 150
$150 Keystone Organ for the lourth largest club 150
$125 Bradley two-wheeler for the fifth largest club 12q
$100 in cash for the sixth largest club 100
$50 each for the next two largest clubs ... .100
$25 each for the next three largest clubs 75
$10 each for the next ten largest clubs   100
$6 each for the next fifty largest clubs • ** 250
$3each for the next fifty largest clubs . . . , 150
$2 each for the next hundred largest clubs . . 200

221 SPECIAL PRIZES TO THE AMOUNT OF $2250
Remember these special prizes will be presented in addition to the premiums or com-* 

tnitwion allowed for every club of subscribers procured.

MTECTlON AND PROFIT"(teavon to use them to make and Queen.
(Written for Tac Observes.)

The and nod dreary days have come 
With pntes ol" sure duo .y ;

Of wailing winds and naked woods 
And marshes bare and gray.

Piled in the hollows of the woods 
The Autumn leaves lie dead.

They rustle in the chilly wind 
And to. Abe hunter's tread.

The robin pod the swallow 
• ' Ludg sioce have flown away.
But from the bill-top calls the crow 

Through all the gloomy day.
The flowers are gone, the fair young 

. ..«yfloven
That lately bloomed and stood 

Libia &ir land of Bummer air,

TO BEthe N.P. and the Mae Donald
The Sales refcned to# Two things most desirable iu Life Insurance are :

The ceriaiiii) uf priiieciion to,a man’s làniHy in case of early deal! 
ni ,. .>b iu liinibdl if lie lives lu old age.

Less Than Three Cents a Week.Net the Author.
useful lemon, The Fret Press is a large eight-page seven-Mr. Editor : -

In regard to a temperance xrtinle in 
ynurlnat week's issue signed by" "Real 
dent, "*»I am somewhat credited with 
the authorship' thereof, I ' beg to state 
that I had ooth'rag to db with said fetter 
and saw ■ it for the first time in the 
ooli^Die of your paper. I do not wish 
to A» myself on record as beiag either 
for ■ against the subject matteryf the 
communication, but’ 1 wabt no unmerited 
praise er • wrongful blame. It is unfor
tunate that gentlemen - discussing-such 
serious hulyeote do not. do so Uterlheir 
own signatures, ns such an honorable, 
etaaightforward and manly course would 
recommend itself to auy well regulated
______ j___________ j:.

column paper, and the regular price le One 
Dollar per year. Remember that for $1.60 
you can have The Free Prtu and four favor
ite home paper also, 
seen at this office.

We hope that 
appreciation t 
by mukiri 
of tl...
ONr:

2nd. The eei„wili. carefully atudy the reuse and eSeet
with them and" will be These

guided iu future by the knowledge there- will show thei r 
\ . tueir behalf,

L. •■.:»».lining-.'
\ r

,*.>elHûied. tableNon-fcIt rattkeK no difference bow large or how smali the cleib is, the persons sending the 
! number of Mil'scribera before March 1st will receive the first prize of a $650
j v.v-v . ’.l. 'v rs« n svnding the second largest,club will receive $200 in cash and so on
Î ivi" tht< bahuw : > , m

You cannot wu: i. n-r t. lx ft-1 [*ul*licaii«»u,ihan the American Agriculturist. Its superior
; „xevllettr.‘. vgoti-cr v/iil, ith.gv.:«f v. : Ration grdn.ii hv nearly ’fifty years of continuous 
: i.ulilicaiii-i;. itiitkV it’ one . tin* <•**•■-.-si Mi-nnyls .v» t i-vass-t -r.- ..ALl«mr promises will bej 
! carried ont in ov.tn.y' rosp«-<1. xin; you cau t-il; -n. vilü u*- - tu-sitnv n*
j SEND THR15R TWtJ-b'ENT«tor premium iisi «n«l ,vP)»w.giving’
| full desoriptiefb of,premiuiyt> and.pntlicuhirsof thé above offers.

'* idàress American agriculturist,
.y^r ' " 751 Broadway, New York City.

Mention this paper. "" ■

to the safe* will show, they Incontestable,■v..> arc to recover taxe» dee the munieipalit. ■
at Ajbertj in mdri fife some yean.
Another important fact ie eponeétio i
'ith theqp safes U mauy of thp petsous 3 limitation Policy"feuB the proeeedingeare beioj ; Sheriff’s SaleIn beeuleous sisterhood.

Farewel, they all are in their graves I 
The gentle race of flowers 

-.Wjjl_»tuutber there for evermore 
With the go >d and true of ours. 

-Tho snow is sprinkled where they lie.

•taken have * left the eoonty, having for-
token valuable properties to try \o bette ; Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County ot Albert, and Province ef 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the fifth day of JANUARY 
next, between the hours of
TWKLV15 o'clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock ;u the afternoon :

All the right, title and interest, prop 
erty, claim and demand that Thom 

as MoLatehy has or had in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and eighty three, his possessory right and 
right of entry noth at law and in equity 
of, in, and to the following" described 
marsh lands, situate in Weldon, Hills
boro, Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
northern half of the interest the said 
Thomas McLatchy has in the Jereie 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3 marked on n certain plan 
oi survey made by James Blight in July, 
1885, as by reference to said plan will 
fully appear, containing n half-acre, more 
or lets.

The same having been seised and taken 
by virtue of a warrant issued by the Sec
retary of the Municipality of Albert 
County, against the said Thomas Me
Latohy for default ic the pay meat of the 
assessed taxes against him tor the year 
A. It. 1883.

ASA EL WELLS.
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff"s Office, Hopewell, De
cember 3, 1888.

their ebodittoo i* thé neighboring
community, and do credit to the'individ
ual and honor the pause he is advocating. 
I cap assure jotirjreadere jhat^when I 
wish" to' redress'any' public grievance or
remove soy unholy error 1, |hallW> so 
offer my own aignilnre aBd Téave'guerrHIa? 
warfare io those jho ' have'not the cour
age qf their own cpovictiooB. i

■ : ... v .ïova, *9'; -ri,
. ‘ . A-.jy. Brat.
, Hillsboro, Dec. 3, 1888. •

Not Opnfinefl 4» Juvenile*.,
Mr . Editor : *7~^‘ " , ,f.

I vu much pleased with “Resident's” 
letter in the last number of your--paper

OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND,' the'odtà December èuoW ■’
Will never mil them beck again,

I —Non toll tia.whenoc they go: ■ 1

Tiic daisy and the violet 
Have perished at our feet 

The blush-rose and the lilac died 
Afnid'the Summer’s heat ;

But on the hills the golden rod,
Th't lilies in the pond, 

i And the yellow sunflower by the brook, 
In Autump beautv dawned.

Till came the front from out the north, 
As Aftls the plague >n mao,

And takes away their charms and smiles 
From wood-land, hill at d glen.

But now and then there eûmes a day 
Thatis ebeery, fine and warm,

To «ill tEe coons and squirrels away 
From out their winter home.

We bear the sound of dropping nuts 
Far up the sloping hill ;

The twinkle of the crystfe brook ;
The Haterspfthe rill. '"

The wind ia searching for the flowers 
In gustsi around the pond,

Bbt cadnoC find them by the stream 
And sighs to find them gone.

Alas f we thiqk of some dear friends 
Who in their youth have died,

Who might have stayed to oheer our way, 
But faded by oar side.

Though in the earth we laid them 
As the forest east a leaf 

Wç-go weeping for our dear once 
Who had a life so brief.

But God has ordered all things well,
And those dear friends of ours 

Wore .chosen.from créai : m’.- dswu 
To'perish with (lie flowers.

E. U. K.
Hillsboro, Dvo. 3rd., 1888.

i :i A MI TUAII’llown «Enter .pried
An Illustrated Literary Journaj for 

DOTS and GIRLS. •
ta Paxea Haatklr. Pabllshed at Clevelawl, Okie.

It contains departments of

Stories ; Social Etiquette ; Tem
pérance; N ature and Science ; 
Our Girls ; Inquiries Answer
ed ; Humorous ; Good Heal 
th ; Music ; Home Recrea
tions ; Adventure ; Art ; 

Pussies, Etc.
OUR YOUTH’S FRIEND
Is bright, «perilling and pure j just the paper 
that every father and mother, who have the 
welfare of their children at heart, will feel 
diapoeed to place upon their reading table. 
The editor has had twelve years experience 
In editing for the young, and all this ex
perience is brought to bear upon making 
up CUB YOUTH’S FRIEND.

This valuable Young People’s paper 
will be sent together with The Weekly 
Observer one year for $1.16. TWO 
GOOD FAMILY PAPERS FOR 
ONLY $1.16. Now is the time to sub-

I’t-Hev-iioldi rs and their BeneficiariesTotal pay

More than $23,000,000.0
NEW BBUB SWICK AGENCY,

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
° NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Stolen to be
tag with. Milk sad haSdy*. »l»*e"btferj

't HÏS^P'AÙK fs-ÇES^RV ED FOR

Bet,, ajas.how dUferentthe reulit]
a__L lu.:. uiU_, r_____ ._j Jr t.

at" OEM " without any
toany.trf them ha ve toiled early ami

■pvt ^ tobe found) barri) Life Ineuifeuce; it, id cr.Iy NCI wrong, but it ie a DUTY.
Aug. 1 f ■$ » Kvi«« a*d poteaiRiusauSrieui W. H. DUFFY’Sthem to letara 4e this eotidtr) DON a FORGET TO LOOKlevied no tin

gambling is an evil felosely allied with 
rum drinking and should .not be eneonr- 
nged by any one interested in tlife-moral 
Welfare of hie fellow creatures. -But 
what I wish especially to refer to at this 
time is that the W. (J. T. U. does not 
confine its work to (he children; but its 
iabore are intended to benefit, all,-whether 
young or old,, who.cnu. be. -reached or in- 
flneuoed.by them. I thougjit' this ex- 
planàtion necessary as “Resident” seem
ed to be.under thq impression tliât-the 
va n m -r n:n.i ___ ! . 1 ,

IN AT THE-

of tire taxes T5 OU B FLAG STORE
à We treat the Tdtgfaph will j*hdef 
’over *fe above Maqtt tall it hpqfoea’ now' 

■ vineed'Utot tire dmtoyai aod Hopatriotre
^ PtetrioR ff «N Li.bvrel *ri ; p«to

new adveSTTsement, And see oar in w

When You Come to Moncton
ibeit fulkrwers end iaji Grey Flannel, nil" wool, worth 28 fi nis for 25. Dress Goods worth 40 rente for 

ouh 311.. Whim Potions, Grey Cotton», Shirtings, Warp 

•-i I in- ri'letirated Moncton make.

HO TRAVELLERS Iooontry by - their
amf, resolves «ever again ■ to Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F. N. Steeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horses boarded on 
reasonable terms. Careful attention given 
to tiaveller’s teams.

A good Hostler always in attendance.
TEEMS MODERAT!

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, tiov. 1, 1888.

nf sid lbem to any way to Sheriffs Sale,work) Eiaee country before -y*rty
/FT_r..— A .h.» 11 iPiiw.. /An . E. & T. Crawford,ts/ttUjrapk and .then will Thu Ob

jsSRyER^todly ’’write up .tire -boom:’ in Wili be sold at Publie Auction at the 
Court House in Hopewell, in the 
('ounly of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, en SATURDAY, 
the fifth day of JANUARY 
next; between the hours of 
TWELVE o i'loek noon and FIVE 
n uluek In tho afternoon :

All the right, title, and interest, prop
erly, claim xnd demand that Thomas 
McLatchy has, or had in the year of our 

Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty two, his possessory right,and right 
of entry, both at law and In Equity, of, 
in. and to, lhe following deneribed 
iear-h lands, situate iu Weldon, Hills
boro, Albert County, aforesaid, being the 
southern half of the interest the said 
Thomas McLatchy has in the Jessie 
McLatchy Thirds (so called), and known 
as Lot No. 3, marked on a certain plan

IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.
SIMPLE. RELIABLE

Imitators of none but Imitated by all.
Jims hern in practical use over 25 

yearn. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test.
.—BUYFROM CRAWFORD.------
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST IN THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St', St. John, N. B 

(To Dec. 1, 1888.)

Winceys, Prints, etc£rit patriotism and loyalty

A Visit to Lynn.

Mr- Editor
two weeks hi Ho*.on 1 l aili. s’ Ulblcrn and Jacket.*-, German made and niceJerseys fun

$2 00 to $8.00 each,to Lynn, the eityof ishoes,!
HOLIDAY GOODSsome ftweds whose

Rumsellers, rum drinkers, gamblers, 
remember the members of the Hillsboro, 
W. C, T. T, are praying for yon.

A MEMBER OF TOE W. tl. T. U.

formed atoqe coming to Mantle (. i- ni the nicest patterns and colors,Opening and to arrive in a few days a 
fine assortment in ,

Christmas Books, Plush Goods, 
laity (lit R A i > J : i 

Goods, etc.
Also a very large aseorin.cnt of Steel 

Engravings. We have iu Stock a very 
choice line of Mirrors and Minor Plate.

W. W. BLACK. 
VICTORIA BLOCK’ 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON.

NOTICEin the home of . Mr,
idouiram Sounders we had eifteoded to

Plushes, Velvets. 1>i;. i.-=. Ti .minings. Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men ainl B y ’ V.. ar, all wool as low as 36 cents and 40 cents,
itality and received Notice 18 hereby given that- application 

will b<B>*de'ât the next W-ssiob of the 
Rarliamtint of Canada for an Act to‘incor
porate the Hammond River and Moncton 
Railway Company with power to construct,' 
eeplip and operate a line of Hfrihvtty from a 
point on the Central Railway, lately the 
Saint Martins and Upbatn Railway, at a 
point adjacent to the Hammond River in 
the County of Kings, in the Province of 
New Brunswick'!and thence running in an 
easterly and northerly direction through the 
County of Kings and the County of Albert 
in said Province to or near

tokens of -re-
Saint John-Letter.

to'a thru
CALL ÂNL EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

H C. CHARTERS,
FLU FI4AG STORE.

That familiarity breéds edbtempt is 
called an epheriamj-bet liket;*fost of theBofoon. Belt about nine imle* from L — 

tog taxions urnbtoid l*- wid^ r yiew of sayings that are aoeepted alyiphorisms:- 
it i* no aphorism at fall. ' Does famil i 
fiarity with "the villaiuqns whiskey that is- 
sold m 6dr unlicensed ‘ bir rôbfiis breed1 
contempt T I fancy .not, "for 'thin; freq
uenters ave rarely able to.break’Jthe spell: 
of their familinr. ’ Does lamitflriiy with 
the gaming table or any’ banni df vice 
breed contempt 7 The experience of the 
world answe'rs'No. Togo further, does 
itmilitrityWitli virtue, learning and 
justice, with the puhi" iu "heart, who 
through the mists ' that veitour ' mortal 
vision are able tt times to Caleb 1 "glimpse 
of the" glory that shines beyond, breed 
feoblémpt ? No answerfs'ufedessary. The 
wine of the. life we "live is poisoned by tlie 
chips of logwood Ihat ih.iccraie at its 
bo.turn, and we grow to delight ih fne 
poison 4h well as iu the healthful juice»! 
the grape. Bui' the pnfsoji perm ratés 
the sysit-111 ud ihiUaiigers ill:' lives of 
datio is as Well as iiidiViduals. illiteracy 
is’lhe'p. ison ilia 1 dvstidys Iruu-eliold.-, 
oumuiunities and stales. In " I he Holise 
hold it is a hi'He and in the stale its 
influence is at . Ie option 1 f the highe.-t 
bidder. The k-aJ-.fs of 1 lie Soutli.in 
rebellion ctiunted on the ill in racy of 1 he 
people of the South, which was greater 
than that of any JSnglisli spe/kiog pgvple 
in the world, when tlie rebellion was in 
augurated. Tlie mas- of ihoee Jieople bad 
no mure inter, si iu (1m*pi -pçgatinn .jl 
slavery than ll.ey. had in ihi^promulga 
Igou 1 f Bodhi-m, yui they, fought ife 
butties, and suffered its defeu.te, uncou- 
' totohciiiselvee.freni .soanr.

.isfel^SMhLtbe'MiulitmU'

the town
I was shown M iff notifote titvniioff called 
•IH^BeekfaW ^ *" "l ;
“Overlookittethe tçwhoftynm 
^ "Bo-for s$Sve!ttit «ityVdrn .
JflSnyfenfanfi bkods îriÛi'tiie ■ hea vy‘roar 

Of tire breakers along the ouWiiig

SoaHed and fiirrowed'nnd glaeier-ecamed 
BaVlt in the ages so long ago 

1 The boldest phikreopher never_ dreimed 
j To eonot the oeotoriee ebb ' and flow ; 
iStaods a rook, with itexruv oid'fcce 
A' Eastward ever turned, to the place 
whore first ife- rl»^of ilte son |s seen 
JtWhenu er he uiioriiiug sky is bright, 
(Reaving, the gljsuutog, glancing sliecu 
- Of the sen with i'Jiso of ^«ù|çiràble 

light. * (
Down in the earth itiktiiol* "strike deep ;

U p to -lit* -MI -a-ttiré Ifleire* creep, , 
Cliuihinv e’tê to Ijiv rugjtod face, 

nestling lyviiiglj at/fiis base:

Kte#d ou l.v fo-ebcid, hare-and b'rewu ; 
Htndilf—gate o’er the nJotirof- the

ALBERT RAILWAY
Main St., Monctonasro.TicE.

On and after, this day, Monday, May 7, 
888, the train will leave Harvey at 6.15 ; 
Ihert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 5.42 ; Hillsboro, 
05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to connect 
ith No 3 I. C. Ry. train from Shediac.
Recuming for Harvey, leave Salisbury 

0 46; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Ii 1-loro 13; The Hill, 14,25; Albert, 
... , t.rrive ni Harvey 14.45 o'clock.

J. GILLIS JONES, 
Manager.

_________ the southern |
terminus of the PetitL-odiav, ^Elgln and i 
Havulo«:k Railway on the Pvtitvodiav River j 
and across that Rbyer ae^r Turtle Creek in- [ 
to the County of-Westmoreland and thence | 
on to connect with the Buctouche and Mon- i 
cton Railw y at Moncton and to conne. t ‘ . 
same with tliuCential Railway, the Peliiit 
diae and Elgin Railway, the Inter, o'.w 
Railway, the Albert Railway and (Id 1. < 
touclie.iknd Mnnvton Railway nu.l i« 
the said hereiniieftW last nientIviied 
ways, and with p.• wur also to l.nii.] .t lv. tc h 
Hue to oonneet with the Ai$>ci• ■v.-h:' .i:.-
ttailway, and to lease the Railway ‘ oi .-■•••: 
proposed Company or of ht-vwisu t<> make 

;*arrni«:;i,m«»»tK for the joint oper, f-ioit of the 
same, and also wiihj power to amafciimate : 
with or other wise acquire lit.; pvopi^iy of 
any other Railway Coippany and fof£other 
purposes'*

ALEXANDER P. BARNlflLL.
. Solicitor foii App^icanth. j

KEW FOOT WEAR
i k i f Bh is. 81cm, 8'lippus, Built re. and enow 

1. Lcntrt Gm dr at nicduatc prices. 1 am tdH
I am still hr; 

Excludus. V 
prepared to fill

i se Beets and Shoes

BEPAIEïr t Î il /ND FBCMPT1Y ATTEND:$85^rs: ordered a hie. aitoiln <nt tl tin
kkcrncr. Wwnrotod. Umrj 
[Sol'd Geld Hsatioff Owtefa 
ElegaDt ana ir.ngrriflownt,

I Kofis IfidKe'osa gettto’trteeevfflK wwtosnd ca.to* atavriKtSS mrsm

Bliss Dn:
MïLLilé milline:

'Saint JooiV, B., Nov.^Wt. 1888. In aawto Iweallly, feokoafilB
ItSSiriraMC IN STOR K I have ju t d sclec arsortnirhl ol new and ft

DON’T PLASTER Vuur face wi,h
poisonous powders that till up the pores of 
the skin and engender iwrjytable diseases.
DERM ACUIiE" '■«*• tomplw,
blotches black-lieadi^ - redness, and the 
worst forms • of^takiflJ disfigm eiuent Used 
04 hands 'aud leaves the skin soft,
white aud healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one nigh tandis a sure preventative of wrink
les. The only preparation ever devised for 
fattening thestin Sold l»y all dniggist 
$; per-hox. L .SLATON, man^
facturer. •

•Boston, not
keep-*t, get PPPli^^bept. 24.)

inçlud:
A very complete assortment of

Drv Goode.
Groceries*

JL Hatls & Gaps,
‘ jj*^3oots & Shoes- 

Hardware, Delf, Citffke CoD^tiouery,

and all lines usually ” in e well

ordered stock, PrifeA.^cry low for cash.

R. C. Atkinson.

œs-ëJSssriskfilNtiMilf BLAKE’S UVüpYja'ABLE.
HILLSBORO, ,.N. g

R. L. BLAKE, BropÆmL 
Single and double teams all

bo|irB te responsible parties at nfWer^ 
charges. First class rigs. Safe an«| 
ant driving horses. Call on R.L. BÏŒÊÊHt 
when you want a.good turn-out. -

toi lit *fnt dim, < Newest tyles of Hi Bonn'Ininrtoctilly.ihrawdntrii to. tiic iissxf:
country. ThU, tin UMUfl UlufilF«tel u«br i 

to Id order that our ■MBRtotiWTkepflw^elt VrjwtS. Vaihers, Bin id Wings, etc.
berrying

ith howl
16 eraud LOVE STORIES,
Fte*We of go*d« worth two 
manufacture, end a large loop 
1, that! will surely put you on tht
«draw fortune Write qtiok,

NESS treated all penoonlly sel.ctfed fn n the late et 
leforepurehaaiup ei»cwhere-.

importai ions.■the Provinces, and no tee charged
Brows grownFir one dollar nrld fifteen cento Tag 

Ouexuv.KE.and Youths' Friend wilt be 
sent oonjyenr to auj| addreat. -, J

rend toassisse:ripttrm of vour seal;
coonte.1 on the illtteraey ol 
jfj had its sympathy and

and addieaa DR. A. L. SLA’
Oat. 26,18»S;htou street

•tp-’ur’te
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FAIR & CO’S GROCERY PRICE LIST!
--------- O----------

i box for your wife and children.By purchasing your groceries at Fair k Co’s., you will save enough to buy a
16 lhs. bright Sugar $* ®® * cans
10 lbs. Baking Soda ■**
6 lbB. Best Beans ^ 5
3 lbs. good Laundry Starch 
5 ll/s. last season’s Currants

r 5 lbs. New Currants 
5 lbs. New Kaibiuti 
5 lbs. Tea
5 lbs. choice Evap. Apples
5 lbs. New Prunes 

' 6 lbs. Rice
6 lbs. Barley
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca 
1 lb. »

Mixed 1

b èqual to Welcome
>11
'6 lbrlwr of Wo. 1 Family Soap, full weight 
’■ 4 lbs. Rankine Soda Biscuit 
8 lbs. Oatmeal 
5 lbs. Rolled Oatmeal 
3 papers Corn Starch 
Best American Oil 
Best Barbados Molasses per gallon 
10 lb. caddy Family Tea 
20 lb. caddy Family Tea 
20 lb. caddy Family Tea 
12 lbs. extra fine Family Tea, in matted caddies[8, large square bottles

non. Ess. of Vanilla, Citron Peel, Pure Spices, Brazil and Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Confectionery, and sauces at 

■ best Family Flour due Dec. 10, which w e will sell at $6.60 per barrel.

G. F. FAIR & CO., Main St. Moncton.

a

.rtfr ■

few Advertisements.
i Sale..............................A- Welle,
j Price List..-Geo. F. Fair & Co

...ran can Agriculturist..........Publishers.
Sheriffs Sale............................. A. Walls.
Detroit Free Press........................
Notice.................A..........A. P. Barnhill.

Local Matters.
Weather mild this week.
Slight fall oi snow last Saturday 

night.
’ Subscribe for The Observer at 
once.

The Observer sent nearly 14 months
to any address for one hundred cents.

Insured.—The cargo of plaster of 
the American aohr. H. C. Higginsnn, 
wrecked off Atlantic Hill, Mass., on Mon
day. while on a voyage from Hillsboro,
Albert Co., to Newburg, was insured for 
$3,100.

To Rent.—From 1st. December next 
the upper flat of house on Academy 
Street, Hillabire, owned by Mrs. Emma 
Duffy and at present ooeupie^ by J. N. 
Wells. For terms, etc., apply to

■f. N. W LLi-S.
Generous Offbbs.-The Observer 

will be sent to any address from the 
present time till Jen. 1st. 1890, upoif 
the receipt of one dollar.

For one dollar and twenty-five cents 
• The Observer and Farm ami Fireside 

will be sent one year to any address. 
Set advertisements.

Bazaar and Goose Supper.—We
. have been requested . to announce that 

the Sewing Circle in connection with the 
1st, Hillsboro Baptist Church purposes 
having a Baaaar and Goose Supper in 
thC-dfl hall, on Tuesday evening Decem
ber iBtb. Further particulars will be 
given next week.

No Southern Mails.—As the Albert 
train only succeeded in getting as far 
South as the Cape Station last Tuesdav 
we failed to get any mails yesterday from 
the Southern part of the County, and

* consequently have to go to press before 
.«< receiving our expected “Notes" and

local news from Alma, Harvey and 
Albert.

Do You Like Stories 1—Farm and 
Fireside is full ef the best stories written 
and is published once a week, 4 large 
newspaper pages, and you can get it for 

. one year by sending 25 cents to the pub- 
iaher of this paper. The regular eub-

* seription price is 76 cents a year. This 
is a great offer.

Social.—There will be a social in the 
vesi ry of the Methodist Church at Surrey 
on Tuesday evening 18th inst. The 
ladies are already making preparations 
and on the 18th. when their plans and 
preparations will have matured, you 
may expect to see a refreshment table so 
completely supplied as to be almost 
groaning under the weigh t of its choice 
delicacies.

Farmers.— Farmers should take an 
^ridultural paper, and when they oan 
get it weekly for a whole year by sending 
us 26 cents in addition to their regular 
subscription to this paper no one should 
neglect it. Farm and Fireside is pub
lished weekly and the subscription price 
is 75 cents a year, hut by a special 
agreement with the publishers we have 
secured tbirlow rate for our subscribers. 
Send, in your 25 cents to us now.

Did Not Accept. —Mrs. Keefer, the 
distinguished lady lecturer of Ontario, 
oflered her lervicea to the W. C. T. U. 
of Hittaboro for next Wednesday evening. 
But owing to a certain prejudice in the 
minds of sorite of the leading members of 
the community against female lecturers 
the Union thought best not to accept her 
offer. Many persons will no doubt re- 

* gret missing an opportunity of hearing 
this talented lady.

. A Prosperous Church.- The Monc
ton Baptist Church, under the pastoral 
charge of Rev. W. B. Hinson, is in a 
highly prosperous condition if a large in
crease in the membership is any indication 
of prosperity. Last Sabbath 10 were 
added to the church, 6 by Baptism and 
"6 by letter, making 33 additions in one 
mouth and 275 in 3 years. Last year 
was the most prosperous in the history 
of the Church.

Vessel Capsized and Wrecked.— 
er Clara, Capt. Stewart, was 

ted last week while trying to gel 
.r.Sbepody River without a pilot, 

was loaded at Harvey Bank 
G. S. Turner, with lathe 
American market. While 

f out of the river she 
ion what is know as the “big 

nd," at the mouth of the 
ten the tide left her she cap- 
drifted on the “reef’ near 

nd, where she was 
The cargo, 

cted

J. V.
is making

ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS
for $12.

Trousers from $3.00 up. Black and 
Blue corkscrew Suits, fine Tweed Suit* 
and

OVERCOATS
at proportionately

LOW PRICES.
The cheapest and best place to buy 

your

Winter Clothing
is at

J. V. SKILLEN’S
Merchant Tailor.
Main Si., Monel on.

euranee on < 
captain, who 1 
vessel ont o
by cave

The 
i pilot the 

P and there- 
fijty cents, is a

Local Matters.
Educational Meeting.—Rev, Mr. 

Gordon addressed a meeting last even
ing in the 1st Hillsboro Baptist Church 
in the interest of the Union Bap
tist Seminary, of St. Martins, N. B.

Lost His Money.—Another Albert 
County man has been duped by “confi
dence'' men, while returning from the 
States. Why is it that so many from 
this County lose their money in this way ? 
It cannot be on account of lack of in
formation. Oh, no, because the Maple 
Leaf is published in Albert County and 
of course is read by every person. It 
must be that Albert County people are 
too generous and obliging for their own 
pecuniary good.

All for 25 Cents.—We have secur
ed a real bargain for our subscribers and 

want you all to take advantage of it. 
Farm and Fireside is a large weekly 
agricultural and story paper, the sub
scription price of which is 75 cents a 
year. By special contract with its pub- 
Ushers it will be supplied to any of onr 
subscribers for 25 cents a year. Send 
us your quarter and see what a prize you 
draw by being a reader of this paper.

Disappointed.— A large number 
gathered at the Baptist Church last Fri
day evening expecting to hear Rev. Mr. 
Keefer and his associates, but they were 
doomed to disappointment. Mr. Keefer 
reached Moncton Friday afternoon but 
owing to the very bad state ot the roads 
he eould not get any person to guarantee 
to bring him to Hillsboro by tiJtie p. m. 
He therefore was obliged to telegraph his 
inability to fulfil his engagement. He 
offered to come on Wednesday evening of 
this week, but, owing to the Baptist 
Church being engaged for .that evening 
they could not accept his offer, He will 
therefore be unable to visit Albert Coun
ty this season, an announce mint we deep
ly regret to make.

A Great Bargain.—We have made 
arrangement* with the great agricultural 
weekly, Farm and Fireside, by which 
we are able to supply our subscribers 
with that paper for one year (52 copies) 
for the small additional sum of 25 cents. 
Farm and Fireside is a large 7 column 
4 page weekly, two pages being devoted 
to agricultural matters and two pages to 
stories by the best authors. It is well 
illustrated throughout and has a large 
circulation at 75 cents a year. The low 
price at which we give it to our subscrib
ers is a special arrangement. In sending 
in your subscription to this paper send 
also an extra 25 cents and get Farm 
and Fireside for one year.

High Tides.—The tides last Tuesday 
proved uausually high, breaking dykes 
and flooding the H illshoro, Hopewell and 
Harvey marshes, and damaging roads in 
different parts of the County. The 
Hillsboro people say the tide was one ot 
the highest they have witnessed since the 
great “Saxby" tide. Owing to the tide 
overflowing the track near Weldon the 
train was delayed about two hours to 
reaching Hillsboro, Tuesday and yester
day and failed to reach Albert or H arvey 
on Tuesday only getting as tar as the 
Cape Station, Considerable damage was 
also caused by the tides at St. John, 
Moncton and elsewhere. The I. C. R. 
train was delayed Tuesday by a washout 
near Rockland station

One Thousand Dollars Reward. 
—A reward of one thousand dollars it 
offered by the publishers for the best 
letter cf suggestions for a Christmas 
souvenir that will equal the Christmas 
Number of the Montreal Star at the 
published price. Competitors to give 
their full name and address This year’s 
Christmas Star has twenty .eight pages 
of beautiful illustrations, articles by 
eminent writers, four superb sopptvinei ts 
and other attractions of a surpassing 
character. It is far and a' 

lything yet published 
to send to England 

_ These
from

Local Matters.
Try our new Teas and Cofees, sure 

to please or money refunded.
Grey Cotton 4 eta. pr. yard at J. 8. 

Atkinson’s.
Onions. Beans, Rice, Barley, Cheese 

and Roller Oatmeal at J. 8. Atkinson's.
Hand made boots cheap at J. S. 

Atkinson’s.
MrviD Pickles by the quart or gallon 

cheaper than bottles.—J. 8. Atkinson.
Top Coats, Reefers, Suits, Coats, 

Vests and Pants separate at J. S. 
Atkinson’s.

All wool underclothing—prices very 
low at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Japanese Robes good va u : at J.S. 
Atkinsons.

Peacock, BeeHiye and Soot Yarns 
at J. S. Atkinson’s.

300 YDS. U. S. white all numbers 10 
to 100, blaek 10 to 80.—J. 8. Atkinson.

ElEoant Engagement and Wedding 
Rings at J, 8. Atkinson’s.

Watches, Chains, Charms, Broaches, 
Ear-rings, Studs, Cuff Buttons and 
Scarf Pins at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Trimmings—beautiful Plushes, plain 
and fancy Velvets, braided Sets, Feathers, 
Flowers, Hate, eto. at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Wanted.—Pork, Butter, Oats, Poul
try, Socks and Mitts full prices paid by 
J. S. Atkinson.

Waterproof Snow Excluders • and 
Rubbers at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Lonoboots for Men, Boys and 
Youths at J. S. Atkinson’s.

Skating boots and Skates cheap at 
J. 8. Atkinson's.

Trimmed Hats, Hoods and Caps at 
J. 8. Atkinson’s.

Wool and Berlin Shawls at J. 8. 
Atkinson’s.

Call at J. 8. Atkinson’s and see the 
lots of new goods something to suit 
everybody.

Cloths for Sacques and Ulsters with 
for and other trimmings at J. S. Atkin
son’s. «' ' ' I ■

A Successful SALEgHANv-’The people 
of Albert County ulost be lovers of good 
tea according to the report df a tea agent. 
W. H. MoNaiighton traveller for Mo 
Qnarrie, Moncton’s great tea merchant, 
informs ns that he lately sold 176 five lb 
caddies of tea in Albert County in less 
than two days. He made bis best sales 
at the shir .town where the tea-drinkers 
seemed to know and fully appreciate the 
genuine article.

A Great Mystery.—‘ Who is the 
author of the letter in last week's Obser
ver signed “Resident," is the burning 
question in Hillsboro at present. Law
yers, merchants and clergymen have all 
been charged with the fearful crime of 
inditing it, the guessors, as i anal in such 
eases, coming wide of the mark. Of 
course it would oot do for us to divulge 
the author’s name but it has seemed 
strange to us that no one ever thought of 
accusing the ladies of writing it. The
author’s name is certainly a great secret 
which we will endeavor not to divulge, 
even though we fail to get $6000 or even 
$2000 for keeping “dark.”

Moncton Notes.
Basque!, Jubilee and Great farewell 

Meeting.

Travellers’ Record.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.)
Personal.—Williams Woodworth, of 

Hi'lsboro, visited Moncton la*! week
R. L. Blake, proprietor of 

Loro Oyster and Diuiut, Salue 
Moncton last wee*.

Burns Bishop, of Weldon, spent last 
Sunday in Moncton.

Lieutenant Robinson, of Hillsboro, 
visited Moncton last week.

Mr. Benj. Besancon came to Moncton 
last Saturday to visit relatives.

Onr streets are very muddy and in 
order to get about in safety a pevaen 
should carry a sounding line and a plank.

Times have been quite dull on tlie 1.
C. R. for about a month but are much 
better just now.

A sad accident occurred on the Dor
chester grade last week. A brakemao 
named Carroll left the engine to go back 
over to train to apply brakes and jumped 
from the tender to where he supposed 
there was a car of coal. But there was 
no ear there the engine having broken 
away from the train. He fell to thç 
track and the rapidly approaching train 
cut him :n pieces.

On Wednesday the 28th. ult. tl(e- 
Salvation Army held a Grand Banquet 
and Jubilee at Moncton. A large num
ber of officers from other stations were 
present. The Army seems to have many 
warm friends here as the services of two 
doorkeepers were required to supply 
tickets to the eager crowd pressing their 
way to the banquet hall. There was an 
abundance ot excellent refreshments abd
to spare. The large crowd seemed to 
appreciate the good things and while the 
supper was in progress the crowd was an 
exceedingly happy one. When all had 
dined sumptuously the clattering of 
dishes, the hurry and unavoidable con
fusion, proclaimed to the waiting crowd 
that something fully as interesting as the 
supper was to follow. After the tables 
had been removed and the seats placed 
in order the Army proceeded to .hold 
their customary knee-drill after lÀnch 
the drummers strapped on their drums, 
the officers seized their cornets, and the 
lasses their tambourines and away they 
went on their grand march which was 
a great success as there were seventy- 
five or eighty officers and soldiers in the 
procession which but for the disagreeable 
weather would have ^been much larger. 
When they re urued from their march 
they were pleased to find-a, large and 
appreciative audience, awaiting them.
The jubilee which fallowed, was even 
more interesting than the vBapquet and 
consisted -of music, ringing and testimon
ies. D, O. Body who was present j*re- )->r 
welled from this Division to go to 
Ontario. After his very interesting and 
instructive speech, to the pleasure of 
those who came late, the Ca^t. announced 
another supper after the 'close of the 
Jubilee. Then the seats were again re
moved, the tables arranged, and: -again 
was heard the rattling of dishes as they 
were replaced for the many friends who 
had not been at the first Bauqwl ami 
who by this time had ravenous appetites 
which were soon appeased by the ex
cellent refreshments of which there was 
still an abundance. Thus ended an en
joyable evening and should the Army

Mrs. W. A. Trueman and children 
returned to Albert pu Wednesday after 
having visited relatives in Monetoo.

G. W. Parsons, of Alma visited St. 
John last week.

Win, F. S. Sleeves returned to HiUs- 
Hiils-1 boro on Tuesday after having spent a 

visited**»* At hia home in Salisbury.
' Mrs. L. M. Wood, of Albert returned 

on. Tuesday'' from a visit to Dor- 
cheater

T. W. Peek, of Albert, returned from 
St. John oo Friday laat.
. C. A. Peck Esq. of Hopewell Hill, 
visited Hillsboro last week.
- Rev, Mr. Gordon, of the Upiou Bap

tist Seminary, St. Martins, visited Salem 
and Hillsboro this week in the interests 
of that Institution.
I Hon. G. 8. Turner, of Harvey, went 
to St. John last Monday returning on 
Wednesday,

Sheriff Wells, of Harvey, earns to 
Hillsboro last Monday.

Hotel Arrivals.
"Beatty House," Hillsboro, for week 

ending Dee. 5, 188*.

C. A. Peck, Hopewell; J. Nelson 
Smith, Coverdak ; J. A. Gordon, D. J. 
Doherty, B. B. Blissard, M. Atkinson, 
St. John ; George Mavonr, Alma; M. 
O. Ferguson, Geo. H. Google. Susasx ; 
F. B. Cannon and wife, New Horton ; J, 
K. Sleeves, A. J. Nicholson, J. L. Bald
win, Harding 8. Bishop, Hillsboro ; W. 
J. Glawson, Halifax; W. S. Mollin», J. 
C. Cold well, Frank Johnson, W. H. T. 
Sumner, Moncton ; James Gaudet, Dever; 
Mrs. L. M. Wood, Mrs. W. A. True
man, Albert ; W. Langmair, Guelph, 
Ont. ; Gaius 8. Turner, Harvey ; Rev, 
E. J. MoAuley, New Ireland.

Sabbath Services.
(Dee. 9.)

Valley Baptist.— Rev. S. W. 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
2 p. m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Keirstead at 10.30 ». m. San day 
School at 9.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thoa. 
Pierce at Coverdale 11 a. m., at Hills
boro 7 p. m. Sunday School at 2 p. m.

Presbyterian.—Rev. A. A. Watson 
at Riverside 10.30 a. m., at Cnrryvilk
3.30 p. m., at HopeweU Cape 7 p. m. 

Harvey Baptist.—Rev. L. M.
Weeks at Germantown 3 p. m., at Har
vey 7 p. in.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
Camp at Hillsboro 11 ». m. and 7 p. m., 
at Salem 3 p. m. Sunday School at
9.30 a. m.

Born.
At Baltimore, A. Co., Nov. 17th. to 

the wife of Barney Cairnei, a son.
At Baltimore, A. Co,, Nov. 29th. to 

the wife ot David Sleeves, a son.
At Surrey, A. Co. Dec 2nd. to the 

wife of Judaon Shaw, a daughter.

Died.
At Harvey, A. Co., Dec. 3rd. Bushy, 

widow of the late William West of Har
vey Bank, aged 76 years.

Silk Ribbons!

again get up a similar entertainment we ; e've double the 
bespeak for them a full house. u 1 ®rm

Central,

Those of our lady readers who would 
like to have an elegant, large package of 
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
fashionableshades ; adapted for Bonnet 
Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for 
Hats and Drosses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
&c., oan get W astonishing big bargain 
owing to the recent failure oi a large 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
sending only 26 cents (stamps,) to the 
address we give below.

As a special offer, this house will 
amount of any other 
if you will send the 

: names and P. O. address of ten newly 
married ladies when ordering and

No

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

PATRONIZING

Observer Job tod Priittag Ole*.
Every description ot

Job d Poster Work
----------EXECUTED----------

Neatly,
Cheaply,

Corréetly,
----------AT----------

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kind» of 

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, J 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS Of SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC, 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

VM1TINQCABD8,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, BTC.

printed to order.

Having weared an excellent asrertareel •

NEW JOB AND P08T1B TIPS 

we are prepared to do In* Gam wwk as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
I^Give us a trial sad be sonvinssd.*M* 

Orders by mail promptly «totalled M. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Oe.

Hillsboro, A. Oe, 

N.B.

Sheriffs Salé.Sheriffs Sate:
Will be mid at Publie Anation at the 

Court Hoorn to Hepewefl, is the 
Coon tv of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, oe SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day ot DECEM
BER next, between the boon ef 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 

. o'clock in the afternoon :
A LL the right, title, sad interest, prop- 

Aerty, claim sad demand that the notic 
ef the Estate eftbe Into Barton S. Retd 
be* er badin the year ef Onr Lord one

Will be sold at PttbtiS AaCtioe at fee 
Court Hows in HopnwaB, in fee 
Ootity of Albert and Prennes ef 
New Braeewiek, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth da, of DECEM
BER n-T* between fee hence ef 
TWELVE o'clock nose sad FtVN 
o'clock la the

at year
(ht hundred and eighty two, 
ary right, and right of entry, 

both st inweed in equity,-1* in, and to, 
the following described kna* and premi
se, situate in HilWbSro, Albert County 
aforesaid, end betieded ee leUowe : Com
mencing at the North-Easterly corner of 
the mid Estate ; femes mediae Wester- 
païens the Une of the “Howell Estate" 
so sailed) to the rear e* the said Barton 
I. Retd Estais ; thanes Senti 
aid rear fine ten 

parallel with fim 
Highway; theses Northerly along feid 
Highway tea rede to place of beginning, 
containing by estimation twenty

mention the name ef this paper.
(From our regular Corrcsdondout.) piecea iea6 than one yard in length. 
The middle of Main street resembled a Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money

cheerfully refunded. Three packages for 
60 cents. Address, London Ribbon

Salem Notes.
A debating society was organised here 

last Wednesday evening. President, 
Hugh Sleeves ; Sec, Caleb Bishop. 
This will be a fitting opportunity for our 
youths to exercise their talents. The 
subject for debate this week is,which does 
the greater injury, the. Rum seller, or Rum 
drinker. No doubt this debate can be 
made very interesting. Place of meeting, 
Salem Hall.

The Sabbath school, under the effioimt 
Superintendence of Orestes Sleeves, is 
in quite a flourishing condition.

Our day school has now closed aod 
will remain so until after vacation when 
it will be reopened again, when we are 
to have a male teacher.

Our prayer meetings which are at a 
very low ebb just new, it ie to be hoped 
will be revived again during the winter. 
We only meet every alternate week, and 
if anything prevent the holding of one 
meeting we have to wait a month. We 
used to have meetings every week and 
they were then very interesting.

Miss Kitty Sleeves of this plane is very 
ill.

J. W. Sleeves, of this place, who left 
for Uncle Sam's territory some few years 
ago, has returned home satisfied that 
Salem ia not the worst place in the world 
after all.

Mr. Carvill Steevee, formerly of Salem, 
now at McMaster Hall, Toronto, will 
probably visit bis inonda here during 
Xmas vacation. ^

Mr. WiUjgmJjtoeveQiWho has been ill 
with the JMMreasLis sow convalescent.

OccSMEl Correspondent.

:CE TO MOTHERS.
_ jrbod at ntabtand broken of J 
ok ohild suffering and crying v 

cutting teeth V If so, send at onee 
«tie of Mbs. Winslow’s Sooth ins Stkci 
ILDBKX TEKTHiXG. Ita value is lnoaloul

_____ -twill rellevethe poor little sufferer imme
i procure it diatcly. Depend upon it, mothers, there I» n« 
,r, Itnlttate about It. It cure» dysentery and dlan

qve it by send- Itbna, regulates the stomach and bowel* cure# 
— wtndooliOi softens the gums, reduces lnflamma

ing the small amount of 40 cents to the Mon, and give» tone and energy to the whole 
„ . system. Mas. Wmeiowe fioonmio Strop fui

nubliahers, Montreal. Postage stamps kanums»Tsxnmiota pleasant to the taste,
*, ... , . . ... m the prescription of one of the. oldest and I
of one and three cent denominations will female nurses and physicians m the Uni 
he aeeepted. aSWSISSRSSS”0*

pudding batter last week.
Rev. T. W. Winfield ( Reformed 

Episcopal) has accepted a call from a 
church in Ottawa.

Mr. C. W. Robinson, one of Moncton s 
oldest citiiens who has been ill for some 
time is in a rather low state at present,

According to report there is to be 
another Railway into Moncton in the 
near future to connect with the Moncton 
and Buctouche R’y.

Two thousand barrels of plaa er ar
rived from Hillsboro last Friday.

A public temperance meeting war held 
in the .Methodist vestry this evening.

Rev. Mr, Winfield is to lecture in the 
Methodist vestry Friday evening in aid
of the Y. M. C. A.

It is expected that the electric lights 
which arc to take the place of gar for 
street lighting will be in working order on 
or about February 1st, 'i~

Mr. A. L. Robinson, Attorney-at-Law, 
has opened au office here. Mr. Robin
son was admitted an Attorney in October 
last.

The weather all last week remained 
soft and dull. The streets being in a 
worse condition than they were last 
spring. A slight change took place 
Saturday night when about 2 inches of 
snow fell. Yesterday and to day have 
been a little more like' winter.

Monoton is to be favoured with two 
Telephone Companies in the future. 
The New L ajick Co. are placing 
their poles hei present. Mr. Peters 
who has been tr*^r manager for the Nova 
Sootia Co. is to,assume the managership 
of the N. B. Co. aod Mr, W- K. Smith 
has been appointed manager of the N. 
8. Co.

L Higgins & Co, intend to move in a 
few days to the store lately occupied by 
Fairweatber Bros. The store has been 
fitted up in fine style1, having been enn 
larged and plate glass windows put in.

M.G. Ayer, Harness Maker, has 
lately moved into the new store of Dr 
E. O. Sleeves which is a great improve; 
ment to his former place ql'business.

There was aidouble anniversary in the 
first Baptist Church yesterday it being 
three years since Mr.,' Hinson preached
bis first sermon in 
year since the opemj church 

. Hinsonenlarged. Mr;
he .evening the 21 et. satisfi 
apter of Acte. “That

Agency, Jeeeet City. N. J.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafhess, 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatmeit.

Sufferers ore not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eustaehian tubes. Microscopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simp' 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently eared in from one to 
three simple applieations made it home 
by the patient ones ia two weeks. N. 
B.— For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females Orbites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
ment is sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon & Son, 303 West King St., 
Toronto, Canada.—Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read the above.

Nov. 1, 1888.____________
Religious Services.

Per Week Elding Dee. 15.

Prayer Meeting at Salem, Tuesday, 
7 p. m., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
m. ; Young People’s Society at Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. m. ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Church, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting fa Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Monday7 p.m. Clam Meeting, 
Wedneadaj 7.30 p, m,_____

A Woman’s Despair.
“Death would be preferable to this 

awful, dragging down sensation and nett
ing baek," despairingly complained • suf
fering mother. “And the worst of it is,r 
«Le added, “there seems no cure for it.” 
“You are mistaken,” replied the sym
pathizing neighbor to whom the «offerer 
complained. “I suffered for years just as 
you do, and found no relief till my phy
sician finally prescribed,Dr. Pierce's Fav
orite Prescription, which cured me, and 
I have ever since been well, nod the 
wealth of India would not induce me to 
be without the remedy, if a like afflieti n 
hbould-rqturn.” “Favorite Pi

only medicine for women, sold by 
a positive guarantee

Vie guarantee has I 
< the bottle-wrapper, and faith-

after it was enlai 
took for his teqttivtl
verse of tliclDth cliaptor of Acte. “That be 
space of thfeç vearsP*^ prim

The Cotton"Factory is eloeed down for fully carried out for many years, 
a few days to allot/ of some repairs to be; Dr. Piur*s'a Pleasant Purgative Pel- 
made. j tots—gently laxative or actively » thart-

Dee. 3rd. 1881 i. < ] 2s according to dare. f
•.'A
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both rt law aud in equity, of ia, etid Is, 
the Barest* undivided UN efthete*. 
tala piece or parael cf land sad irtmirea 
mtaats m Caledonia in the parish eg 
Hillsboro, County of Albert afterenid, 
aad bounded as follows : Oa tbs Not* 
by foods ef Qewge Befotoy ; ee the 
Rare by lands of Joreab McRae ; cafes 
South by the Caledonia read (recalled) 
aad en the West by the David tabs 
real (eo «fed), fee said Sartre* ÜF3

linmihril lotT

or 1ère.
The saw having been sewed aad token 

y virtue ef a warrant issued by the 
soretary of tbs Municipality ef Albert 

County, again* tbs said estât» for de
fault in the payment of fee szaamed taxes 
against it for tbs year A. D- 1882.

AHAEL WILLS,
Amur

Dated Sheriff's OSes, Hopewell, 
November 26th, 1888.

Shei iffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Aaetioa at fee 

Ooart House ia HopeweU, in the 
County of Albert and Province of
New Brunei*, oe SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ainth day of DECEM
BER next, between the hoars of
TWELVE o'*Nk Moonnd FIVE
o'clock in fee afternooo :

Tbs same having 
tube* under and by virtue of a 
issued by fee Semen 
ity of the County of 
said swale for default la fee 
fee cammed taxes «gainst it 
A. n, 1882.

.... ASAEL WELLE,

Dated Sheriff's OSee, 
ember 26th, A. D., 1888 ________

Sheriffs Sala,
Will be sold at Pahlfo 

Court House ia 
Counyr of Albert i 
New Brunswick, oe SATOl 
the tneaty-nimb day of 
BERaext, between fee 
TWELVEueioak mm 
o'clock ia the afternoon

E. B. Chandler has, or had iaeffet

handled and eighty two, their pomrmory 
right, aad right ef entry, both at law and 
1» equity, of, in, aad to the toufema un
divided half of the following fonde aad 

situate » HiUfereo, Albert 
and beaaded as lot- 

forth by fonda ofDaW- 
-V- eo the Beet by Petitoodiae
River ; on the South by “Stream Creek” 

~ ; and m. the West by lands
to lhs Ertato ef fee fore Afo» 

■aid undivided south
ern half of reid let

premises,
County, i
lows, Vis:

tioo eight a*** mon* or fore 
The ream having bare reined aad 

take by virtue of a warrant ireuad by 
fee Secretary ef fee Municipality of 
Albert County, ageiret the said JCsti 
for default ia fee payment ef fee

it for the year A. D. 188*. 
ABAEL WELLS,

Dated Sheriff’s Cfftes, HopeweU, Nov. 
28,1888. 1

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be told at Publia Aaetioa at fee 

Court House in HopeweU, ie the 
County of Albert bed Profine ft 
New Brunswick, oe SATURDAY, 
fee tweath-Din lb day of DECEM
BER next, between fee hours ef 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in fee afternoon :

ALL fee right, title and interest, prop
erty, claim and demand that fee 
heirs of the Estate of the late Burton 8. 

Reid has, or had in fee year o», U*t 
Lord one thourentl eight hundred nod 
eighty-three, their possessory right, aad 
right of entry, both at law aad in equity, 
of, in, and to fen following described 
lands and premisei, situate m Hillsboro, 
Albert County, aforesaid, aad bounded 
w follows: Comm awing st the South- 
Easterly Corner el the fonde hid off for 
sale for the payment of the «messed taxes 
of A. D. 188* agniret this said estais ; 
thence running along reid line Westerly 
to the rear of reid terete; thence Souther
ly along reid rear line tea rods ; then* 
Easterly parallel wife first described line 
to said Highway ; tbeoeeN ortherly along 
reid Highway to place of beginning, con
taining by estima lisa twenty acres more 
or less.

The same having been seised a 
take* by virtue of a warrant lamed by 
fee Secretary of fee Mniiripality of 
Albert County against the es id Eeti 
for default ia fee payment of the «turned 
taxes against it far the year A. D. 1888, 

A8AEL WELLS, 
Saiairr.

Dated Sheriff’s Office, Hopewell, 
November 96th, A. D. 1888.

has, or had ia i
tboureod eight bead red «ad i 
their poeew ry right, aad 
both at law aad in nanny, 
the W*st*ra undivided half eft 
tain piece or pared of land aad 1 
situate ia Caledonia, I* the Parfoh tff
Hillsboro and County ef Albert, afore 
said.and bounded a* falwmt via: On 
the North by lands ef Gamma Earthy; 
so fee East by leads ef J wfoh Mefoaa; 
on the South by the Caledonia* ~ 
edfod) sad «a fee Were by#the

mining fifty acres mere naître.
The mime having beret ■ ' 

taken by virtue ot a warrant 
lbs Secretary of tbs ’ Me
Albert County against the ,__
for default ofthe payment fifth* < 
taxes against it for the year A, D. 18*

ASAÈLWBLLflt
Dated Sheriff's Office,

25th. A. D. 1888.

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-ninth day of DECEM
BER wit, between fee boars of 
TWELVE o'clock noon end FIVE 
•'«took in fee afternoon

ALL fee right, title, i
property, efoim and demand that fee 

heirs of fee foie E. B. Chandler, has, or 
bad ia fee year *1 Oar Lord, oa* few» 

eight hundred and eighty three,
possessory right, and right ef eutiy. 

both atfow aad ia equity, of, in, end to 
undivided half of

gEALED TEND

ussier*
received at this oSee until fee 
tbs camera «fid wiilira mails 
DAY, tbs Old day 
the formation aad 
Csaal «a the 
through fee 

TI» work* will be 1st» *»*. 
one of which will 
of the renal through fee 

looku
the deepsfehg ana 
channel way at both redtef 
eoareraetion of purs,

hemes at 
DAT, fee fife dqy of Oret 
where printed forme ef tender 
obtained. A like elam of 
relative'to fee works, re* h 

of the Local Offissr ia 
Saak fee. Marie, Oat.

Intending eoutrsetors in 
bear is mina that tenders wil 

> bafort made strictly i 
wife fee printed form* ad 

i by a lettre «Mhl 
person or pets
My oafortad ___
naturae# fee material foeed 
pire. '

Ia fet aaw of iop% fee 
tithod fht lotnl rigfutnym 
name, fee nature oftheoi 
wtidrew of each membre
aad farther, a hank dtps 
fee sum ot $20,000. 
tender for the renal an 
kanJe dsposit receipt for 
600 must accompany thi 
deepening and wtibamg 
way at Both ends, piers,, 

'WttWW 
cheques will pot h 
endorsed ever to tl 
way» aad Canals, and ,irin 
fee party tendering deel 
iato eonrtnet for tits works 
aad oa the torm* stated ia i 
nitted#

tt* depoatt reeeipt i 
be returned to tt 
where tenders aiq I 

This Department dew
bind ita«ff to as»pt the

fowed

i Werefi

ktrihy and fee
foetid ia fee trial

reart be art 
of fee Ml 
ipartsa aad 

of fee same;
deposit rorsipi for

locks;

ef hi
'Sk

toeepted-

bsforiUredlf

the Northern F of fes fol
lowing lands and premises, situate in 

illshoro, Albert County, aforesaid, aad 
b reded as follows : ea fee Nerlh by 
lands of Dawson Strews*; an the East by 
the Petitoodiae River ; -ee the South by 
“Steevee Creek" (so sailed) ; and eo the 
Were by the Estate of the late Alexander 
Stoewe—the said undivided Northern 
half of reid lot, eoateining by estimation 
eight awes, more eqlree.

The same having been mired 
but by virtue of a warraal issued by 
a Secretary of fee Manioiaality of 

Albert County, against fee mid Estate 
for default ia the peinent of lhs amrmj 
taxes against it fier the year A. D. 1888.

A8ABL WELLS, 
StiiatfF.

Dated Sheriff’s OSee, HopeweU, Nov- 
iber 26,1883.

Ie Want Potatoes.
We haadled|i90.000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season end made money for ear 
Shippers. We get omt-stde 
want a few more good 
send matketiepoi 
Write as and i

HATEEWAY* 00.
GENERAL COMMISSION DKA

28 Central Wharf) "

p.Ibradlbt.

Halifax

Dspartastit of 1 
Ottawa, 8thi„

Britiab
THE FIÉOT 
• Liverpool Mail 

dsepatshed from 
the ire Dsesmba 
arrange meats.

The Outgoing 8b 
Quebec on Thursday 
be the last Mail few 
Lewiyno* River fete

The Mails for fee 
for dkwmtffh b? tb 
Halifax oaths ire J 
going Steamer aedre fee 
msMU) and by web sure 
during the .present wiaM 
SC John Post OSes ia 
ward bÿ tiare iwviag St. 
u**a«g and da* at HelifaS 
afternoon.

» tire New.

r fei awm i

the 8*ad,i. 
mer fnpa;

United’ 
i Stoanef

(rtitl

•»i

aa:
laftpfeotot’i 1

rfelip Ï8É8te
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NEW FALL GOODSINTEREST BUSINESS CARDS.Sheriffs SaleEXCOURAGEof a lee flattering character. Indeed it

Dare seen haa gone down 73 per cent) 
or our reputation for malting it I

So mncb for the past of our dairy in* 
durtry. What in iu possible and prob
able future t To myself, in spite of the 
dmeouraging .aspects of one branch of 
oer enquiry, the outlook is hopeful.

Fir#—The country is remarkably well 
adapted- for dairying. The wooes# ofc 
the choege industry is sbeodaat proof of

seeds of the situation, etna as, it was in 
^ baa#of ohebao prédhctfou. ^ut the 
people should set themaelvos *t oooe a'nd 
heartily to the task. What has been 
done already in this oonneotièa will show 
thaMfoftsaperi; 0f tiffo: people" is for im
provement and progress, but hot enough 
has been done and not enough attempted. 
I do not oleine that the task is a light one ; 
I claim, only, that the genius of the peo
ple is equal to the need, if it wi'l assert 

frl ‘*#1 elsewhere. 
What action must needs be taken, it U 
not within the seppejof the present writ
ing to discuss.

The agencies which are already work
ing fob improvement of dairying in Can
ada are, mainly, the following :—

The Western and Saaleri Dairyman’s 
associations of Ontario, and the Dairy
men's association, of Quebec, have been 

J> thae allrisq instrumental iq build 
j> our great ebeeee industry, and 

making it what it is. The Ontario 
Creameries association, of recent organ
isation, ia promising of much help to the 
butter industry. The Nova Scotia Dairy
men's association là a. live organisation, 
and for about five years has done good 
pionter work. There is an association 
m Manitoba, of whose practical work I 
oaonot apeak from personal know
ledge. The (Ontario Agricultural col
lege, at Guelph, has made a good 
beginning with its working creamery 
hit it doubtless has its beet work 
yet to do. It is now doing good experi
mental work, and perhaps better lecture 
work outside among the iarmere, and the

H. F. McLATCHY, LL
» TTORNBY-ÀT-LAW.

Office: Hillsboro, AlbeitC>.

Wfflbeaeldat Public Auction at th< 
Court House in Hopewell, ib thi 
County of Albert and Province o

c. A. PECK
PATRONIZING Barrister & Attonrey-ut-Lt .w.

Hopewell HOI, ]
ALBERT COWHTY,? ■,■■■»■.

An. W.
Attorsey st Law, Sol icIt)-» U*»

and Marine 1 n”WfrA,^i
hillsboro, a.

promptly tf>llulled id Ail psns 
of Canada and the United Slates. Particular 

• of Bec. rm

'dUjdul 1er.)

THE-
prnduct*

Observer Job and Priitieg diet.butter exportation is not
neeweagitif proof that the eoantry is not 
adapted içr better paeduotioo. The 
quality batter which. .we export is 
small i i proportion to what we consume 
at home. The Canadian people are light 
oorngimeia. of cheese, but heavy oooeomen .1 
of butter. Our lutter eousnmpeioo iagto 11 
a very ootwiderabk extent tot ae exacting 
oharaptor, aud.it absorbe a_ larger prn- 
pertioo, if not nearly all, qf the very beat 
portion.of «ar whole make.# Local prices 
for thé best c# our. butter ere usually 
sulBoieutly high toforee the -exporter to 
handle quaetitiea of cheaper aod inferior 
hotter, ppe butter maker withip 4 mile 
of my writing .haa. sold no butter for 
yearuat lees than 20 cents per pound. 
He pitre#* lias “hi» price,’! and a few 
year» agojiia price was 26 sente per. 
pound. .This batter has usually been 
sold directly to some of the many 00u 

oo .lhe Jpokout. foe good 
lutter at any reasonable .. price. Doubt

Every description ot

Job and Poster Work attention given to searehlni 
ami Probate business. *

Top Coats, Reefers and Suits.
Inspection Invited.

J :S .Atknson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nov.l. 1888.

Poirier & McGUIIy..
BARRISTERS, SOLICI^M tC-

MONCTON AND SIIEDIiflPN*. ]
Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Claid 

promptly collected in Canada and U. S. 
HON. PASCAL POIRIER, Ssnarw. 
FA McCULLY.A. B., L.L. B.

1883, at a marked corner tree ; thence 
running Westerly in a direct course, 
twenty rods ; thence Northerly at right 
angles to said line till it strikes the shore;

Jtb*#a>yvb»ui H—wrta. 
ifffiMfraet tè tbul.ef the

EXECUTE!

fagre Neatly,
thenoe following the various courses of 
said shore till it. strikes the line of lot laid 
off for taxes of 1883 against the said 
Bay of Fuody Quarrying Company ;

Cheaply,
...............sa»ni<..tD,0M,0«0

t— , t,- —*** sfljboojêee
•i*w»^&be|.v.’vi>1 4,0»,000 

Biiùwdt.iJ itêéejw» 
«are...... 3,(HX>,000

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Office : Opposite the Drug Store. 
ttkHiDKNCK : Mrs# Leavitt’s.

HILLSBORO, N B-
IflTSpecittl attention given to dilcilM ftf 

Women and Children.

thenoe Westerly along said line to place 
of beginning, containing by estimation

Correctly, fear acres, more or less.
The same having been seized and 

taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of 
Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
k Company for default in paying I lieir 
said taxes iu 1884.

ASAEl WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Office, Hopewell, Nov 
ember l»th 1888

IN S IX »CK AT^__

MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE
* MONOTON. N. B

9 Pianos

’jtertM-»,

Htu*.'
,v .-478,000,0*0 Shortest Possible Notice.head of this department has abilities of 

the -highest order, wjiioh. fit hia, Weil to 
<fo a great work for general Canadian 
dairying. The Dominion experimental

3DB3STTI^TH,Y.from that of 1000
I beta included AU kinds of

farm at Ottawa has oot yet put itself on 
ike record of thiuge accomplished, but it 
may be.paade to do. a most important

Assorted Music books L. Somers, D. D. S.,
(ill ADU ATÏ OK NKW YORK COLLEGE OK DKÜT1IIT t.

SpKCiALTiKB.-Thv extraction of tevtb wilj| 
out pain by the use of anæstheticM. Artifidw 
crown work and teeth without, plates.

One Poor West oj Market, Moncton, N. B-

AMERIC ANMAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, Sheriff’s Sale I,BOO Pieces Sheet
DEEDS,experiment and éducation. Canada haa 

an excellent agricultural press, which 
has done, and is doing, a grand work ed
ucating its relders. The ordinary news
paper itself is keenly alive to its own pow- 
ef to teach and impress the masses in the 
direction of improvement. The Domin- 
ioe and some of the provincial govern
ments have made a beginning by circul
ating dairy literature specially prepared. 
As the writer of some of the pamphlets 
issued, I am glad to have substantial 
evidence that it has done good Work.

In view of our natural advantages, the 
genius of our peoplp, what has already 
been attained, and an awakened dis-, 
position throughput the pountqr to make 
greater progress, there is surely reason to 
hope for the dairy industry in Canada 

A GRAND FUTURE.
W. H. LYNCH., 

Danville, B.Q., Nov. 24, 1888.

Ottawa, Will be add at. Public Auction at the 
Coart House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

, New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’elnek iu the aftoroooo :

ALL the right, title, and interest, 
property, Claim and demand that 
Arthur Everett and Company has, or 

had in the year of Our Lord 1886, 
their possessory right, and right of entry, 
both at law and m equity, of, in, and to, 
that certain piece or parcel of land 
aad premises, situate at Mary’s Point 
(in culled) in Harvey, Albert County, 
aforesaid, and bounded as follows, via : 
Commencing at the shore at the North- 
Weeterly corner of the lot eet off by the 
appraisers for the taxes of the said

ail the Music, Violins,MORTGAGES,
CANADIAN

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Mi nilærp.I the Royal College of Surgeons 

England.
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, Bar

t re^ bears upon the question Ilf the grade of 
lit» our whole butùfr tfrodâctioü. 
dmfl f Again, Ae foully condition of butter in 
|tteV, s foreign market la not always a proofs 
MW* that the bullet was Avoid of quality 
! and when fin* made. • ft day not have 

he* peeked to provide fori the tryipg 
I Ac «omnifont of its- subsequent handling, 
le™" It may have been unfairly tested in jts 
» I* transportation of by speculative “liokl-

"*Ai a matter of fact,’ in every province 
ef the DmuittiOn, and very likely in every 
Country , more or les* butter has been 
WUd is befog made, which would be cou-
sitfoied flue fe any market. I( is un-

BILL8 OF SALK, Musical Boxes,
afforded

20 Organsdm latter CUSTOMS PAPERS, BTC., BTC, Accordéons, Cornets*■ cattle.
and Tlfrual.

OlBee : Main St., Moncton, N. B
été. (8.) rorefo always on hand. BEST MAKES.

PROTECTION AND PROFIT S. C. MURRAY, M.D, 
Physician and Surgeon.
OrnoE and Rbbidbncb opposite th* 

Waverley House.

ALBERT..............A.CO...............W. I

la the present BUSINESS
of the et antty ;

Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance are ;

1st. The certainty of protection lo a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainty of profit to himself if he lives lo old age.

These are combined in the

N on-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

--------- and---------- p

Free from all Limitation Policy
---------OF THE----------

VIS1TINGCABD6,
=. aw aUelyria of the eperta of ohr

BILL HBADfl, G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Beak,...............A. Ce.,............... X. B.

Special attention given to Shipment «I 
HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETA.

LABELS,k Ireland Itself better blitter 
îide thin in our bwfi Prince 
Uand—equally green and 

“Gilt-edged ’ butter may be 
Ut aey where in maritime Nova 
d New Brunswick, with their 

rich munhaaiad gras«7 elopes, kissed by

*eh be
TAQ8, ETC.

printed to order.

Having secured, an exoelient XT2Sri02ST HOTSUU

ALBERT, ALBERT COUNH, K. &
AUSTIN COPP, Preprfoeer,

Removed to the building recently fore 
pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The peMM 
will be accommodated in the beat majiw 
Good table board, bam pie rooms far traéJ 
fers. Stabling, and teams to hire.

Atlantic aaubreeues. Quebec haa its 
Baaforn - Townships, the Very name of 
etibh ia ayuauymous with the heat butter 
cflbeeuduty. It ha*.‘too, its Kamour- 
S*a diatkiuii Which though it- has rihip-

to the shore or beach ; thenoe Easterly 
efoug laid shore to place of beginning,con-NEW JOB AND P08TBB TYPE taking by eatiroation three acres more or
la*.

The same having been seized and 
taken by virtue of a warrant issued by 
the Secretary of the Municipality of

THIS SPACE ; IS RESERVED FOR
re are prepared to do first-elam weak an

CHEAT AS THE CHEAPEST.
, Üoeoiooo fed OUaU^h bed butter to spoil the beat 

eeputa<nn, did it in spite of oattle, 
greiSH —d atmosphère which have pro
duced some, and might have prod need 
■ore, of the finest milk and butter in the

vantage of having made butter-making 
in ntune degree a specialty, bpt it is not

EON MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.Albert, against the said Arthur Everett 
ini Company for default of the payment HOPEWELL HOUSE.

Albert, Albert County, N. •
KNOh DOWNING, Proprietor.

This hotel is centrally located and cam 
pletely renovated for the accommedation ef 
the tiavelling public and permanent trerw 
era. Firstclass Table Board. ' \

Exckllznt Rooms. . Popular Pxiexa.
A team always in attendance at the trams 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

trial and be eoevinend.‘Give us of the taxes assessed against them for 
the year A. D„ 1886. PÜREI--Y MUTUAL.

Total payrcints to Policy boldire and ihcir Beneficiaries:

More than I23,GCO,OCO.O
NEW BEUKSWICX -A O "B 3ST O "Y".

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 1034 FRINGE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance^ is notcnly TiOT -wrong, tut. it is a DUTY.” 
Aue. Id. 1888 ■

oér'eim-
Otders by mail promptly attended lo. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Ce.

HiMero, A. Co.,

H.Jk

, ASAEL WELLS,
Shxriff.

Sheriff"» •Office, November 19,1888.W. H. DUFF
I tbit in every - one of its 
excellent buttei haa been Sheriffs Sale

Will be sold at Public Auction atthe 
Court House COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

MONCTON, N. 8.
A. C. Jones, - - - Propriétés.

Centrally located and close Jto Port Office, 
Custom House, etc. Fine commodious affix 
on gronnd floor. Telegmpb office and 
Sample rooms connected with the Hetit.

gfori" Free Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Provinee ot 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty second day of DECEM
BER next, between the hours i f 

. TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVE 
c’oloek in the afternoon :

LL the right, title, interest, property,
* as. J .Inns.*, n J tliaf A etklip liitfnt*.

|,|AB fin ww givatyuo miwkiii uci tittle--
'the prairies—there may be some parte of 

. it lacking'! die abundance of pure water
efosutkliio the prodnetiou of the finest 

, butter, but they are probably only a 
, smafi proportion of the whole, and where 
, there ia water there ire the added advan- 
, tages of ibperb dairy oattle, rich, sweet 
j priairie grasses, nature’s purest air, cool 
, summer nights, "and, let it be added, a 
i people ef enterprise and mteltigenee, the

NEW ADVERTISE!

SUBSOEiIBB DON’T FORGET TO LOOKAolaim and demand that Arthur Ever
ett and Company haa, or had in the year Beatty Hotel.

HILLbBOROUGH,................................ A. CO.
Team at all trains to convey traveller? to 

and from Hotel free of charge.
Train from Salisbury remains in Hills

borough 30 minutes, giving ample time tor 
passengers to drive to tne hotel and &I 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

A. D. 1886. their poesosaory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to that certain piece or parcel 
of land and premises, situate at Mary’s 
Point (so called) in Harvey, in the 
County of Albert, aforesaid, and bounded 
as follows : Beginning at the shore at the 
North Westeily Corner of the lot of land 
laid off by the Appraisers to be sold lor 
the taxes of 1886 assessed against the 
said Company ; thence following said line 
Southerly till it oomes to the corner ot 

a direct conrst

where. If Cauada does not 
ik as a dai(y country, it wilt 
lise she is nut favoured by 

i with all the essential oonditious 
wee, witer, plimate, etc. 
ibikes there are districts in Ceo- 
lecause of Oatirral conditions or oir- 
inoes, not so well adapted i’ori but- 
for cheese produoiioo. This may 

ie Of some of ouri wheat growing

IN AT THE-’pick of i
E. & T. Crawford.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS iff’ntE'

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. 
simple', reliable

Imitators of none,but Imitated by all.
flfoe been k’ -éraetical use over 26 

years. Few Sewing Machines have stood 
this test. . - •
—'■filfY FROM CRA WtQKD.—— 
Also dealers in Organs and Pianos.

BEST m THE MÀMBBT. 1
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. B. 

. (Tn Qw.1, Iffs's.)

take first
FOTJHv FLAG STORE

Weekly
And see our new ^goods

Observer, When You Come to Moncton BLAKE’S DINING BOOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,............................. .......N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Bw 
of Oysters always on hand and orders Info 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. BLAKE.

ALBERT COUNTY’S Grey Flannel, all wool, worlb 28 cenls for 26. Dress Goods worth 40 cents for 

only 30. White Cotton.-, Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Warp 

of the celebrated Monoton make.

same ; thence running 
WeateHy at right ingles to last line un
til it strikes the beach ; thence following 
the various courses of said beach and 
ahere Northerly and Easterly to place of 
beginning, containing by estimation 4 
«créa, more or less.

The same having been seized and 
taken under and by virtue of a 
warrant issued by the Secre
tary of the Municipality ot Albert 
County, against the said Arthur Everett 
and Company for default in not paying 
the taxes assessed against them for 1886.

parishes ; Ink these 'distriets will confine 
themselves "more " closely to obeese pro . 
tinctibn, as i profitable specialty, mak; 
log-butter only in' a supplementary way, 
mid maitily for consumption more or less

Second.—Tjie genius of the peoplb of 
Canada is equal |o the social needs of 
ancçoaafod dairying. Here I have toueh- 
êd.qpon an itnpjirtpnt (actor of success.

Large.

IVewey.
ALMA HOUSEGinghams, Winceyi Located in central and pleasant pert 

of the beautiful sea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO-, N. B. 

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

AND-----

Enterpritrfay Jerseys from $1.00 to $4,00 Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nice 

fitting from $2.00 to $8.00 each.

Mantle Cloth in ihe nicest patterns and colors,
Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Men and Boys’ Wear, all wool as low a» 35 cents and 40 eeuls.

PATER.
ALBEIT’RiUtWIY BARBER SHOP.Devotedgto the Interests of ASAEL WELLS, 

Sheriff

Sheriff a Office, November 19th., 1888.
Opposite Store of W. H.OufVÿ.

Main. Street, Hillsbor-r
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Pntronnge Respectfully Solicite#
Hours: From 7 to 10P. M.

Wm. McConnell.

3STOTTCB.
On and after? this dit1,*1 Monday, May 7,

Mms'Js’Srissa Sheriffs Sale
rè Itt foilisboi

with No. 31. Ç. Ry. train, from Sht-diac. 
Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury H be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court Houar iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 

New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the twenty-second day of DECEM
BER next, between tiie hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o’dloek in the afternoon :

LL the right, title, and interest, prop-

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS

fobr flao otobk.

Main St., Moncton, N. B.

NEW FOOT WEAR.

in {articular, and. of, the Provii
18.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ;. leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.26; Albert, 
14.36 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.4S o"r lis t.

J. GILLES JONES, 
Manager.

Hillsboro, May,7tk.^l868. * *-

Mocassin the aluwgcompetition already 
upon ui. Iu puebing to the front in 
ehccw making, Canada,. hae shown her
self peopled with a race possessed of the 
oeeeaanxy qualifications for success. The

Sgth of the cheese industry, if eare- 
J studied, wili be seen to be .not an 

eeoideet nor a spurt, but a real growth, 
d«e to the intelligent enterprise of the 
people eio*t intimately connected with 
that grepth. U » the united aetioo of 
the pioneer» ot the industry in Ontario, 

in a modérait

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. R
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
MORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

JkmiiuTun in neoeraL
ffTt iir ikM ■■ .t a ÉI | .irtfllii- ’ha-n ■"ili ne werosi repmsoon anroau

PUREwith wh»a

«lirtl of the
JaLerty, claim ard deuiiud that the Buy 
efFendy Quarrying Company lias, orSOUND E, C. COLE:,bed in the year of Ôur Lord 1883, the 
«aid Company's poeaessory ri.ht, and 
light of entry, both at law and in Equity, 
of, in, and to, that oertaio piece or par
eil ef fond and premisi a situate at Alary’s 
Peina (so nailed) in the Parish ol 
HarVey, County of Allen- resaid, aod 
bounded as follows ; com cueing at a 
marked stub on the bank." at the shore 
hear the "old etc re" (so called) ; thence 
ruaaing Northerly and Easterly along

brand, to
market; MERCHANT TAILOR

-------and-------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. 9.

I am still handling a large Hcck <i B<ci.s Skoep, Slipytih, ButUrs and snow 
Ext luders. We continue to 1 snvk hompt Golds at moderate prices. I am still 

prepared to fill orders in

Fine or Coaise Boots and Shoes
at short notice.

BEPAIBING NEATLY AND PB0MFT1Y ATTENDED TO.
Come and examine Goods. Have joet ordered a nice anoiln.tnt of confectionery 

for my Xmae trade. _____
Bliss Duffy.

shrewd its politics, and
,ie association, assisted, 
degree only, by Government, wbieh gave 
the finit impetus to what is now our 
great factory system of cheese-making

too well American

FEARLESSupon tit» -:

BLAKE'S LfmtY STABLE.
HILLSBORO,.............................ffi. B.

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor. C ■
Sintclu and double teams to hire at.-sll 

hours te responsible parties' at modérai*! 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas 
ant driving horses. Call on R.L. BLÀÈE 
when you want a good turnout, t- r’'

C- A- Steeves,i c its exposure of evil and iqj

JNew Type,
New Press,

New Publisher*.

IfouflJ arts! Barrister, Attorney, Conveyance!

OPPOSITE TIMES OPPICi

Botefcid Sti eet. Mud

* Beoatarl,

MILLINERY! MILLINERY !dairy exporta, tfotv MISS LUCBETIA STB*
~MTT ,T ."T-NnUSiJ 

Main Street, Hillsboro, A.I
Hate, Bonnets, and Tnrbene Ini 

styles, always on hand. Also every ! 
of trimming* All work receive»* 
personal supervision. Orders fro® 
lance promptly attended to.

to rtudv the rtarona of 
reuse. Incidentally I might F»REElion oi cheese. All the plausible argu

ment» to greydii resort to ihe tempting 
prelit»-of robbing ihv milk of lis cream, 
and substituting something cheaper, are 
always mui by u unanimous, even im
patient opposition by our as-ociated 
eheese-maktÿf,Tim wisdom of lltisdi- 
position fotaWtiffipfoW and nn.r,i iipparuut 
in the #Vi r tip^hiting n-puiyiidli ol our 
tilwse in tiviai ifritsiUy'In a recent 
official ex.-imiogfiOhy'dff'l t !*iuk, nearly 
36u sample*", yf" ftjanadiaii bliUe-s: iii 
Engined, nut KmTeves found u, ti. adult

JtfbutaS$iiidiOfi^^^lile tfiei-e ar^

T ptQpioSest'be equal {o the

. À," I" ' h

I have just opened a large and seledt assortment ot n<w and fashionable 
millinery, including all the

Bonnets, etc.

ly and Southerly in a direct line along 
laid cleared land to low water mark ; 
thenoe Southerly and Westerly along 
■aid shore to place of beginning, oentaia- 
tmr, by estimatif* four acres more or

for foer Published every Thursday, atrsbotiaud been
uteiffc the quality of their 
the personal instruction of 

Irtto*' diakers, who are ie- 
,e C»Median aystoto. The 
it ffiiiiay 8*» Here eon tout 

'mW inetruètur; 
am, dot wtfcflotf Üffii lew 

anm/ wliom' dtej 
Uditint>reetical,iiusii>ees-like 
wTrsrtdWrr.Wrfor-ifliat 

t- ko i-Xe.-^iegty Valuihie sei>■

•. idber foafo, the" alWffiil repu#

HII,LSBORO, N. B. 
By the Observer PuMwhing Compaay,

Only.CEe Etai a Ytar- 
6Q Cents fig

of Hats,Newest
hit, by estunatieh four
has. „

The same having been seised and taken 
under, aod by virtue u(» warrant is ed 

bjffâërSetfUautijBwe Municipality ot 
Albert Ooaato.ti^tif the said The Bey 
ef Fund/ Quarrying Company, for 
defadlt in the payment of *•’ said Com- 
way’s taxes aweseed against (Ee said

Ie. A particularly fineAlso Plushes, Velvets, Featl 
assortment ofMswlvaffî

2Tt-rsr»
4*0» lb, J

eilinine, a:Ribbon», FancyffiKSSIn (orlootil ty, always i 
• samples hew tbm to*1

Work dvniMNUffipPh Orders trim 
dletente receive cerrtlPpersonal rttentie 

PERFECT FITS OUARAlTtBMM. 
Ladies Coals and Seckb a Specialty.

Etittf tTtr 1ht tide ol

itauana.
all personally seieoted from the latest importations.. 4-all and examine my stock 
lefore purehaeing eleewhere.

fouirr F.SttcxcsNovember
(Jaa. 16,188ffi) ,eJMHilhboro, OeL 26,1888.1 iF waa M «y

jiilÀfJifjHri'iki
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